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Valiant Work Of Carter* Women, On Home Front
In Military Service, Vast Contribution To Victory

CARTRRET-When the story
of Cartei-et's participation In the
war is written, Included in -its
pages of glory will be many r«-
ferences to the gallant women of
the community who, asking no
quarter, have taken their places
in the forefront of our, war effort
both in civiliah and military ca-
pacities.

This feminine participation is
highlighted by many individual ac-
complishments and achievements.
At home, th,e vital work of Car-
tcrct's Industry has become the
envy of Die Country so far as speed
and increased production ate eon-
cerned—and more than a little
credit it due the wom*n who have
taken their places at the lathes
and benches left vacant by men
who donned a uniform.

Typical of the service being
performed by women in the mili-
tary personnel is that of Sgt. Jean
Sobleski, WAC, daughter of Ju-
Î M Sobietki of 8 Passaic Street,
now stationed in France at an im-

, | c, of Cook* AMBU«,

tinned aboard • C«Mt
.iunned in»Mi«» M M -
om,-where in th« P*«ilo

. William I'epcr, son of Mrs.
,,, i',.,,,,, i,f I'rospfci Avenue,
I' u nl 'vith the 175th Kngi-
,. i, ;ii Service Regiment, In
'.,,,..inij nr the Scrcblo Rltcr
,i' hiii Ai my Front in Italy.
I • , i a tmll-doser operator.

J,,!,,, Sicfura, ion of Mri.
,l,r sirfiim of 8 W«rren
l r,i, !m> heen promoted froM
,„! , lint t l i u t* <orp«r«l

, |,,k<r with th* "WWtt
,,1,1,11." I* 38 Lightning fighter

mil ,:f IIM- Fifhtin' AAF—lb«

M< Kin Cohen, son of Mr.
Mix Cohen of W&lhh'g-

IUM . wan ont) of the 15
i >' presented with a
• ,i Medal in recognition
l'-llt :ill(l llBtirt;:~ ;.;i|.'Rta-

'- I) liny landing on
i mult which made nos-
'ii iosst'ul invasion of the

\>l M,

a r m y 8UPP'y >>««*. A nurse

tm been overseas ten
months and was the first member

of the WAC frftm Cartertt to ar-
rive at a foreign batttefront.

She is serving in a dual capacity
at her Normandy headquarters,
supervising a large corps of work-

ITK engtiged in rushing war oift-
tet iii 1 to advancing artniw on tt»

»tern front and, in addition,
neting- us Interpreter and luper-
VIKOI- for Rutslan and Polish n«-
tinnala freed from the Garmani
uiif! now engaged at the bant.

Brav*» Many D»n|tra
Like many other members <»f

outfit, Sergeant Bobleski
braved many dangers in FrAitee
hut despite enemy snipers, air
rnidn and mined fields they Wtre

r to set up operations Imnw-
diatcly.

She nt lenst had one bright »pot
in the midst of her danger and
hardship, because she had an ac-
cidental meeting "with her brother,
Louis, whom she hadn't seen In
two years. The reunion was a brief
one, however, as he at the time
was engaged in an important mis-
sion and could not remain.

Following is ft partial list of the
Carteret women senriflg with the
armed force*, It is possible that
omissions have been madt, unin-
tentionally, and it ia our hope
that if such errors have been made
ttie familien of those serving wil

(Continued on Page t)

Tragic News Comes To Widowed
Mother 2nd Son Dies In Action

H.-miel, ^rlvite, »OB
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Wn, Katherine Capp
Lons t Boy In Italy;
Another In Germany

CARTBRKT —Mm. Kstherinc
C«pp, « widow, of 11 Hermann
Avenue, hus lost another son on
the hattlcfiddH of Europe.

A War Department message re-
ceived last night advised her that
PFC. Walter Capp, 25 yews old,
w«» killed in action in Germany
on March 3, His brother, Pvt.
Rmiil Capp, 20, met his death on
the Italian front on December 14,
1843.

ID a letter written in Germany
on February 28 and received here
on Tuesday, Walter wrote to hi»
.•(inter, Miss Mary Capp, who ia a
war worker at the National Pneu-
matic Company's plant in Rail-
way, that he was "feeling good."

"We have it pretty rough," he
wrote, "but it'a better now, The
Kraut civilians don't like us tak-
ing: over their territory »nd they
claim that they didn't start the
war."

The son of the late John Capp,
Walter was born In Carteret ttml
wan graduated from the Carteret
High School, lie wan employed at
the Cartcrot plant of the Poster
Wheeler Corporation when he en-
ti'red the service t,wo and u half
yuaru ago. He had liecli overseas
fur about a year.

He was a .member of St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Church and the
llkniiniiin Km'ial Club.

Induct.d 1B '42
Hunil, altio a native of Car-

tent, was inducted on February
12, 1IH2. He WBS employed at the
Foster Wheeler plant as a supply
clerk.

Another brother, Pvt. John

New Bus Bids
Are Ordered

l .n i i i sRo

17
has been pro-
l feahnlclan.

I'aK b«in overseas
'iiui ia serving with

Itatmllon <)t the vet-
Divnlon

W

Master Masons' Night Held
By Local Lodge Monday

CARTEKET — Over 100 mem-
bers and friends attended the an-
nual Muster MaBon's Night of
Theodoro Roosevelt Lodge, Ma-
ions, Monday wining at Odd Fel-
lows' Hull.

Mrs. Joseph Jomo, worthy ma-
tron of the Eastern Star and Mist
Sadie Ulmun, worthy njiatron of
the Friendship Link, Order of the
Golduit Chain, were presented with
bouquets. Voctil selections were

Capp, 27, is aerVing with an engi-
neers corps in the Aleuftans Ia-
Isuids. There has been no word
from him for three weeks.

Surviving betides his mother
and sister are two other bnthera,
Michael and Joseph Capp. -

Session Tonight To Air
Carteret Manpower Heed

CARTERET —At a meeting
of the United Carteret Labor
OrgimmitioK". held at the head-
quarters of Local No. 440 on
March 13, 1045 the question of
the manpower situation in Car-
teret was discussed.

As a result It wau decided to
call n meeting for tonight at 8
o'clock to be held at Falcon Hall.
Representatives of Labor and
Management and j^ar Man-
power Commission will be in-
vited as well as ill civic leaden.,
church and social organization*!.
This question concerns tho wel-
fare of the, entire community
and everyone is urged to attend.
The meeting is open to the
public.

Scout Troops Attend
Communion Breakfast

CARTEREf- Boy Scout troop.s
8K and Bit of Holy Family Cliuich
and Sacred Heart Church respec-
tively, attended the communion
breakfast Sunday l«>ld l>y Troop
81 of St. Joseph'^ Church. Willium
Lawlor, Jr. was toa.stmaster. Wil-
liam Watson, scout executive,
spoke of tlio summer camp for
boya. Other speaker* were E. V.
Rocky, Adam Siymborskl, Andrew
Bunek, John Kennedy, Bdw,urd
Dolan, John S. Olbrickt and Ed-
ward M«dvetz. Rev. Joseph Gra-
brian O.S.M., gave the invocation
and benediction.

Mrs. Frunk O'Brien was in
charge'of the breakfast and the
flowers for the table were donated
by Mrs. Andrew Rosaman. It was
announced that'the group has pur-
chased a railing to place around the
grave of the late Father Carey,
who was a pastor of St. Joseph's
Church.

CARTERET—Pointing out tha
the transportation cost per pupi
milp in Carteret forthe'1943-1-34*
school year, was $16,79 UH
pared to the average of $8.37 in
Middlesex County, Dr. MilUrd L.
Lowcry, county superintendent o

Red Cross
Nears Half
Of Quota
Drive Is Hampered By
Lack Of Worker*; Final
Report March 22

CARTERET— Despite lack of
sufficient volunteer solicitors, *xk

pec'tations are that donations1 W
the Rod Cross War Fund 1
will puss the halfway mark
the coming weekend. The goal It
$13,500 and Councilman John
Turk is chairman of the cum-

iBign.

Up until last night, the total
iroceeds were $5,000.51. This ln-
ludcd contributions of $4,300

from corporations; 1062.76 in the
house-to-house canvass; $71 from
fraternal organizations; M07.76
from the employes of the Carteret
Ordnance Reception Park, and $21
from St. Ellas Church, Last year,
the contribution from thi* army
(establishment aggregated but
$142.

A benefit moving picture show,
with film arranged by Rev. Ken-
neth MacDonbld, prieat-ln-chaige
of St, Mark's Church, was enn-
•ducted under the auspicts of the
Junior Red Cross and ft number of
other special activities are be'.tig
planned in order to swell the local
receipts.

One of the disturbing elements
of the campaign has been the atti-
tude in many of tho homes at
-which soiwittw foe

directed the Board of Edu
cation Wednesday to advertise fo
bids to transport pupils next year

Dr. Lowery told the board tha
no further extensions of bus con-
tracts will be - considered, and
called the service of the Carteret
Bus Services, Inc., "not very antis-
factory." Since the war began
boards of education were per-
mitted to extend transportation
contracts without asking for bids

I rank Koarney, president, name
the following standing committed
for the year: Teachers, Lukach
NiomifiC, Hoffman; finance, Skiha
Lukach, Siekierka; janitors, Nie
mice, Lukach, Saabo; repairs mi
suplicR, NicniiRC, Hkiba, Siekierka
buildings ami grounds, Niomie
Skiba, Siekierka; text hooka am
supplies, Hoffman, Niemiec, Skiba

Turk, Siekierka G.
Choices For Counci

Seek Council Seats

John Turk Frank Siekierka

Mrs. Reid Named Club President;
Federation Day Slated April 12

Red'Cross To Be Aided

H
By Republican Card Party

CARTEHBT^Thi. Republican

f\u\> will have , benefit card party

tonight to heneflt the Red Cross

i Ho
1'"I into the Ktmy Au-

i and recelveil hie b«sic
1 • -1! < ' am i

• .» *
1 Wpl , Erdtljri,
"lli Mn. Start

social and gamcB followed.

SOCIAL MARCH 20
CARTERET—Plans were made

for a riiu-iitl to be held March 20
by the Companions of the Forest.
Tbe plans were made at a meeting
held in Fire Hall No. I. James
K«lly presided during the busiiiees

[ g t
I War Fund Drive, ut Fire Hall No.

Thuae in charge are Mrs. Wai
ter Vonah Jr., chairman, assisted
by Mrs, Joseph Gawi'onaki, Mrt(.
Thomas Heinsel, Miisa Ann Muaco,
Mrs. William Solewln, Mrs. George
DePcw and Mrs. Catherine Red-

New Booh At Library
By Loretto M. Navill

CARTER"©!1--" T h e G r e e n
Years," by A, J. Cronin, is in cir-
euWiion by the local library. AH
that haa emleartid Dr. Cronin's
novels to w> many readers is in-
nenmt \p <(The Green Years"—"
•ttartkularly h,i» sympathetic wv
SeTstainlIng of human Irailtiea md
imotlons, hi* burning sincerity in
Iwtraytng the pawion* tli^t motl-

e people in their sublime and

gm«it«nif« M dramatic as any
njn has pictured/ Packed

i in

orublii chH'ruc(er». Dr. •Cronin's
"The Citadel" was the story of Dr.
Mansion, who was concerned with
saving lives. Dr. Cronta'a "The
Keys of the Kingdom" wa» the
utory of Farther *>»n«is, who tried,
to mukc live* wortli living. Dr.
Cronin's new novel, "The Green
Yews,." is the atory of Robert
Shannon striving against stagger-
ing odtta to salvage his «Wn »oul.

Orphaned and comp«ll«d U> live
with his maternal grandparents,

find* KimaBlf in an un-
ftlandiy wrld, an obj«et;«f ridi-
cule and perse*u$,ioo. Ui» name,
his cfethea, his U t il w e

ki

,
course of study, Riekierka,
Lukach; transportation, Hoffman
Nicmiec, Lukach; conimencemcti
Srabo, Siekierka, HoiTmaii; law
ILiury, Hiekierka, Skiba; renre
sentative on activities committee,
Kearney.

Cakndvr Adopted *
The board adopted the following

school calendar for lS4!i-ltt4fr.
September <i, schools open; Octo-
ber 12, Columbus Day; October
26, County Institute; November

(Continued on I'aije 2}

Playlet Is Presented
By High School Class

CARTERET—The French class
presented a one-act play, "Paris
Interlude," in assembly on Friday.
The -cast included Stcwarb Cho-
dosh, Howard Wohlgemuth, Helen
Kunak, Pauline Szymboiski, Mary
Antgsko, Gertrude RabinowiU,
June Sheridan, Phyllis Snell, Wil-
liam Poll, Sanford Chodosh, Jan.es
•Phillips, Thoniaa Kennedy. Eleanor
Abaray sang "The Barcarolle" and
"Tojours, L'Amour, Tojours," uc
companied by Barbara Ulman. The
play was dirocLH by Miss Bess
Richey, the adviser.

The Swing Band played between
scenes. After the play two short
films were ahown,

The Carteret High School Band
has been invited to pltty again over
Station WAAT on March 25 at
a :45 P, M. Voealiat Shirley Brown
will sing with the baud, The sta-
tion is '.)W on the radio dtul.

F-W M.k« Gift
The Carturot High School

will receive, on Friday in assem-
bly, framed copies of a picture of
the band, in recognition of i l
service^ on the occasion of .several
national awards to the Foster.
Wheeler Corporation. These photo-
gr&D'hs "were"prepared through the
kindness of Henry Leonard, who
was instrumental in arranging for
the bands to play on these ooca-

While the condition does not exist
lli the main, a number of volun-
teers report they were insulted «nd
treated generally as though they
werfi intruders.

Work Of Merer
II should be remembered by the

entire community that tho Red
Cross, which ia serving our,entire
military and naval personnel
throughout the world, is repre-
sented in these drives for funds
by volunteer solicitors whose only
interest is to insure continuance
of the service performed by the
Red Cross, in doing this work,
they are working solely in behalf
of • our tnen and women i n the
armed'forces, for prisoners of the
enemy, for the deKtitulc in stricken
areas whenever they may be.

Further, they are merely trying
to assure every wounded man who
needs a blood transfusion that
blood plasma will be shipped from
this country by the Red Cross in
sufficient quantity that no life will
be lost which might be saved. An
nsultr is not fair treatment for

men and women working toward
such a heroic goal, and the resi-
dents'of Carteret ahyuld bear this
in mind.

Final reports will be made to
Mr. Turk and Mr». John Baitok,
vice chairman on March 22. After
his meeting refreshments wil! be

served by the Canteen Corps tind
all committee heads and house-to-
.ouso canvauKciH lire Invited.

Due to limitation of newspaper
space, it will be ini|M)nsible this
year to list the individual con-
tributors.

Sandra Rosenblum, 3,
Has Party Saturday

CARTERET — Sandra Rosen-
blum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer Rosenblum of 215 Pershing
Avenue, celebrated her third birth-
day with a party at her home 'lust
Saturday afternoon. All the cbil-
ren were presented baskets filled
with candy and eolored Easter

Donations To Service-
men'* Club, Red Cross
Made By Local Group

CA'RTERET—Mrs. John Reid
will servn BS president of the Car-
teret Woman's Club for the com-
ing year.

Others chosen by the group are
Mrs. Alma Galbraith, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. John Hundlak, second
vice president; Mrs. Oscar Ander-
son, treasurer; Mrs. William B.
Hagen, secretary; Mrs. Russell
Miles, corresponding secretary and
Mrs. Morris Speyak, federation
secretary.

Auditors named for three-year
terms were Mrs. Ellen Anderson,
Mrs. Robert Shanley and Mrs,
Joseph lllub. Mrs- Hairy Yctnmn
and Mrs. John Abaray were named
auditors for two year

Donation* announced were $5
to the Red €roB8 War Fund drive
and | 8 lo the servicemen's cen-
ter.

^ g ^ n , nil were
in tiw fi«)«lnci»l

Federation l)«y will be obsorved
April 12, whetl Mrs, Mildred Bay-
er, uPcond district vkh prtwident,
will be guest ttp'ettker ftt the ses-
sion.

Hanry Not To Rt»;
ba To Sock New Ti _
Democrat! U n f o l d

(;ARTF>RET-With Ut«
line for filing nomlni
tionn for local office OB
)>Uli major parties a n . .
the make-up of a slate of
dates for two placet on
ough Council and for,
lector.

The Republicans,
are considerably more ad
with their job than AW thilf .„
Indication* yesterday wire
Councilman Frank Haury,
of the pressure of private b
and his duties as School O
sloner, will not be a Candi
succeed himself. It it co:
likely that School Comm
Frank Siekierka will be the
P, nominee to reglnw Mr.
but there is a possibility,
John Ciko who uniui
made a hid for election
vcniber may be the
choice.

For the other cotLT(_,
nomination, th« likelihood 1
tho Republican IttcumttMt
Turk, will be a.candidate
other terth.

T u Collector Alexander
who is rounding obt bit
term in offlc* will unq

4eliftguenc,v was
Ruckriegel, civfc

lem of
led by Mrs.
chairman.

A special prize wan awarded to
Mrs, Reid. Cards were played
and winners were Mrs, Alexander

Mrs. George Goodell,
Mrs. August Hundemann, Mrs,
Hagcn, Mfs. Harry Axon, Mrs.
Ruxecll Miles and Mrs. Hundiak.

run again.

Boro Woman
Trial Witness

Entertainment *aB provided by
Miss Maryabft Ruckriegel who
rendered sevef*) piano selections.
An open disillusion on the prob-

flagy, On Iterator Crew,
Miuing, Pannts Advised

Recent visitors to thu schoul
wure Aviation Cadet James Koel-
ler, graduate of LJsdon High
Sclipol, l'FC, Michael R, Capik '41,
and Walter P t o S a / C

The children present were tiujs;
Schonwald, Robert Daniels, Wil-
liams Babies, Susan Kaplan, Nancy
Beth Heller, Carol Ann Kordae,
"Barbara Ann Sabo, RiU Levenson,
Robert YusUk, William Rabino-
witi, No^l Urban, Michael GIBH*,
Carol Safchinsky mid Robert Le-
bowitz.

Others ptenent were Mrs. Wal-
ter Schonwald, Mrs, Isaac Daniel,
Mrs. Wiliam Babies, Mrs. Samuel
Kaplan, M;rs. Hairy, Heller, Mrs.
' m Kordes, Mrs. Jatpwi Sabot

is, Moe Levenson, Mrs. John
YuaUk, .Mrs. Iaador* R*W|lowit*'
Mrs. PelW Urba-n, Mrs. Louis Le-
bowiti, Mrs. Harry Ulman, MIH.
Winnie Rosenblum, ill's- Charles
Ulina end Mrs. Max Brown. A. buf-
fet lunch was arranged for thiae
adult, guests.

Mother*'Day to Be Marked
By PTA At Dance May 13

CARTERBT—Th* ffoly Family
Parent-T»wher AM^lntion has
completed plans for » Mother's
titty Dance to be bald May 18 in
the school «udj(;orttfito, The Hi*,
lowing »<* in eh»ig«sMr*. Ed-
ward, Vrbttiukh «h»irnwn, Mrs.

Plata To Boost Soldiers'
FundDtscnssedByFiteCo.

CARTgRET i - Plsm wece dis-
cussed for » ben«i't to raise money
for the Soldiers' Fund, by Fire
Company No. 2 at a meeting in
the fire hall Monday night, Den-
nis FiUGer»ld, president, an-
nounced, that the policy of the fire
WWP&W provides th»t »H men j
service may Have tint choice I
membership. During the meeting,
jtet. Thomas Foxe WM »cCept«d

. . . . . . Louis W.
Nagy, only wh tff Mr. and Mrs.
Louis B. Na ĵf, of 7 Liberty
Street, is milling in action over
Austria since l^bruary 21, ac-
cording to a Ulifcgram received
by his parents, Ho was a gunner-
radio operator aboard a Liber»»
tor bomber,

H« gradtfatcA.from the Car-
teret HH(h Sihool and New York
University. He was attending
Newark Law School when he en-
entered the service' UHIHS yeal-s
ako, He has been overseas sincv
November.

LYSEK IS WOUNDED
CARTERETwiMPC. Kred Lysek,

On the Democratic
possibilities have been i
but thus f«r tnc part;
state they 1tave not y»t
upon a ticket. The name o f .
diet W. Harrington, local |
is constantly jnentioned

i i

NEWARK—Karl Emil Krepnur,
former Cartcrct mmUtcr, W R̂ con-
victed of violating war-time cen-
sorship regulations by a United
States District Court jury hete
Wednesday.

The jury deliberated forty min-
ntes before returning its Verdict
<m the flfty-Heven.year-old former
pastor, who lives at 08 Jumen
Street, Newark.

Judge Thomas F. Meaney set
no date for. sentencing. Krepper
faces a possible twenty-year
prison term and a $20,000 fine.
Krepper abm is awaiting sentence
on a conviction for acting ud a
German agent and'violating sabot-
age laws previous to the war, on
.whiph he faces a maximum of two
years in priflon and a $10,d00 fine

According to testimony Wed-
nesday, . Krepper returned to the
UiUt«dj4I^KH.,/rom liarnuiuy on
December 1(5, 11)11, after making
an agreement with Liuut. Waltur
Kappc, an agent of the Gennen
Propaganda -Ministry, to wml him
information and to assisting any
agents sent to this country. The
words "Pastor Kaiser" were to be
used in communicatioPB and as a
password by any Germans sent to
Krepper, it was testified.

Key witness for the government
was Mrs, Hilda Frey, Carten't,
who testified that on December 19,
1941, Krepper iamc to her house
and askedher to write to his wife
in Germany, including tho meJi-
suge ."Send my best regards to
Pastor Kaiser," This, the govern
ment contended, was code de-
signed to inform Lieutenant Kappe
thaf Krepper had arrived in this
country and was ready to fulfill
his agreement.

y
nection with the tie
Tax Collector but all effort* 1

his candidacy as t -
been unavailing.

More than usual interest'
significance will attach to the I
election this year because of |j
fact that control of the Oou
which has been strongly
can, can change if the Dtmo
are successful,

son of Mr,
y

*. Paul Lysek, of
b

s of d^H y ,
Claut Street, Hint bwn wounded in
action, the WW Department has
announc«d. Bartt in Carterel in
11)11', Lysek attfe»lded the Carternl
public schools'ftftd warf employed
at the Cartawt j»l*jit of the Ameri-
can Oil Comp|ny.,Hp entered the
service M«y alt 1942, •

DRILL SLATED
CARTERET — The First Aid

Squad held its monthly meeting at
its Pershing Avenue headquarters.
A drill for members will be hold
March 16 with Captain CeOige
flila in charge. The meeting was
conducted by Andrew Hila.

AAF IN 1TALY-
Jolm Ttmko, 86 Grant
Caitcret, N, J., has been ai.
the Air Medal at his 1S&-1
Force Bomber Base. The <(
nouncement was made
group commAtider, Col.
8Ufonowic<, Wlldroae, N. D.:?.;.

Nose gunner on a B-24 Lt|||
tor, Sgt. timko arrived In :\
Mediterranean Theatre last
her. He Rew his ni'Ht combat 1
sion on February 16, ab
tnenty rally&rds (it Mun'w
««ny. Hfnit* tlult ilmn Iw i
liclpated in five combat mil
in southern Europe.

He receive*! ihe Air Medal'
meritorious achievement in
ftlght while participating in
talned o p e r a t i o n a l »c"
against the enemy.

Sgt. Timko graduated from 15
teret High School in June,, s|
Prior to ontisting in the
was enrolled at Temple
in Philadelphia.

Hia mother, Mrs. Mary Tin
lives at th* Cttrteret addreei,

Parple Uemi Award
Brown, Wounded By

CARTSP1H4. Albert i
son of Al$Brt Brown of „.
Street, has bien awarded thel
pie Heart for founds rec«K
action in Geimatvy
Lt. Brown, Who Was
moted te th« r»Ak of fir»£|
tenant, A|so tool jp r̂t in

mofnWltjB. ,
A graduite of.

Binstein Outfit Smashes German
To WinPo Valley Peak

WITH
ITALY

THb
Cpl.

FIFTH ARMY,
Binatuin,ITALY -"• Cpl.,iMntore Binatuin,

son of JoBeph »!n«t*in, a»3 Per.
t r e t , >» i mem-'

field Artillery
shiiig Avenue. tl
ber-of the 4O8,r

i h
er 8,

Battalion, which Wiaijhed a wealth
of (Jet-malt InAaJmHond recently
in the p*th of With Army dough-
bo)r» who tookiti.niounUin ovcr-
l l l th % $i\ i Italy

)
loolflng the

l B i l
in Italy,

t
loolflng % $ y y
Cpl, Binstalnf »-| fadio operator.

/Ol th«ir IBft-iSlUmeter howit*-
er* pumping Hfl«!»t Mt. Grande
continuously IflMfte hours on two

U d ^ l j f«lerymenconsecuUvs
blt)W |]
damp,

af«lerymen
iianTmu

two' antitank
d i »84•••»

and ao-
German

<&•:!•

temporarily withdrawn from com-
bat last November 15, Most of
these it bad nerved in support of
the 85th "Ouster" Division, but it
nud been attached for * time to
II Army Corps,

Tha battalion ttrttd at full
and with maximum tffV't for one
hqur aa the spring oifeneive got
underway along the G*rtgliano
River U»t y«ar at 11 P, M., Muy
11.'Plowing 4 path for vanguard
elements of the rapid advance, the
403i'd blMted targets at Mintumo,
F i F d i Tf t to Oi

d
Formin, Fondi,

d R

n»r, m

Oori,
»nd .

b*ckini»-up the thin,
d e f e a t that held th

School, he * u embioyed by'<
WWhor Oh«mlw) Company u
he e*ili«ted in tho AJfrny ov«t j
yean »««• His 'ftrotaer,
Uooige Broy|i, i» itow
furlough'. ,

Aid
0( Court GmeW<

CARTERjB'i' i- Tb«
First Aid Sauad will U d ,
lit basketball tame at th«
School Wednesday at 7;3<
The eontsitinta will b«
Aid Squ|4 M tlie Old
mid l * o out-of-town girl
The «ommit^ for the Old'
tOItttBtn
HUu and. Erh'esl; 8tabo; G.
kins and Andrew Hila ar«}4
committee for the First Aid/

TO SELL



Fluhhonki em b« tharatrnd whan
dull by nibhlnf Ihurn w r th*
Wratohlrtg surfnrv of « book 9f
matc*»».

By Carteret Parents
<*-..

GARDE*
success

depends on
complete plant fort

Pcrrlllzewlth
ACJRH'O FOK

Thr<>« ifirln and
ic hii', M'ITMIIV j11• nrrI the |IOT"I
! inn uf I in teret. They nri'i.'i'd

i IK IIOHU"- of locnl ff-ci/Iont-i n*

Mr mill Mrs. Henry Travio'ino
Kilwi" Strnflt, arc the pnrcits
:i ilutiirhter, Linda, horn til

•iih Anihoy llonpllnl.
Mi. nnd Mrn. Vinront, Koni!««
l.' l Mlmrol Atrrf i , art the pur-

(-• ii f « dim([hter, liorn uf I lie
•nh Amboy Hoapitnl.
A non A'llft horn to Mr. nnd Mr4

hn Ituiwoil of It (Inint Avenue.
Mr nnd Mrs. Wnll+r Woodhnll

Hcrnnrd Street arc the pnr-
K of a dauffVitr-r, Dinnr, lirirrt

the ituhwnV Memorhl Hn«pibl.

p y
more and bc(-
trr H ,
full of mlnw»li
nml vltanilm.
Have it bwutl-
ful lawn —ui*
AGRK'.O FOR

RRFJ

SIC US FOR GARDEN SUWLHS
AND AQRICO

Perth Amboy
Hardware Co.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

4-4000 313 Madiinn Are.

AUXILIARY PARTY
( AHTKKKT -T|u> UilicV AIIX

ilinry of Llip Brthprtiohcl of Isnu1!
hclil ii curd party Tuesday at tin-
dynttcroKiio on Piir»hinp: Avcnun.
The hont^KM weru Mr*. IMwiml
Hopp, Mm, Leo Rnckinan, Mrs.
Simon Mentehor and Mrs, Aiuou
Rnhinowitz, Thr next mi'otinur v/ill
be lifld April !l.

TO PRESENT PLAY
CARTRRET The Modality of

Holy family Church jtyfmivlc
pliinn for H Polinh play to lip Rk»n
some time in April. Plnn* wore alsn|
marie for ttjfl Adoration Hour to he |
hflil ilurinic Holy Wfrk and for j
thi- May crowning. Mis* Mary I)y.- [
laj? will be the coach of the jil:.y. i

CARTERET - Pi«n« were made
fur n card party to bp h«ld March
4fl HI the ftri- hall, by IMP Ditiinh-
li.i.' of Pnrnhiinli>« at H meet I OK
MciiiifSly nifrht. Tin.' follnwinjr, com-
mittri' was ajmnintml, Mr̂ s. Frank
AnUiT«, Mm. Walter Vmiah, Mm.
1'i'ub I'i'cKmoti, Mr*. Hin iyMfin
and Mm. Harry (ilrrkner.

A delegation of the TOCHI \m\«t
dticiiilcil Ihf initiation of Violet
liMl.ck.iti Irfdlfe m I'orth Amhoy
MoinUy, Jim. Sumn.er Mr(t»rc and
MM T M n w KIMR iiarticin/ilcd i*n
I IK (•I'wmony. \ .

Tarnowky New President
Of Ukrainian Boys' Clab

(' A H T F R KT -ThHikniininn
Hoy.*' Club held il« annual meet-
ing nnd clvcted offlciTK for thp en-

Wiidldk, the
Iion's advisor conducted the leu-
don mid Ihf following officer*
were rhoden, Walter Tarnowsky,
prwtidflnt; Andrew Petrach, vice
pre«i(l»Tt; Joseph Lcsky, tretn-
urnr; and Pfitcr Krttney and John
llartkn, rcronlinc and financial
secretnriPd r*spni'tivt'ly, Andrew
K4»«kiw, publicity manajrci1. Rev.
John llundiiik nnd Eusrrne Wadink
will scrvi1 «•«

Farm Manure
Farm manure is one of the matt

valuable by-products of general and
livestock farming.

I
I
! : •

JACKSON'S is HEADQUARTERS
for BOYS' SPRINQ WEAR.1

him to Jackson'H for his
Spring outfit! He ia certain to find
just what he likea and you'll be
proud toaee him wear, Stop in today!

r - : " " • • " • * - ' • • • • — • ' - ' • -

BOYS' 10K6IE SIITS

15.95 19.95
BOYS' LEISURE COATS

12.95 up
BOYS' LONStE PANTS

4.95 up
BOYS' A t t WOOl KNICKERS

2.95 up
BOYS' ETON SUITS

10.95 up A sniiill (Icpofiit. will
hold your iiuivhiisi'.

FRIOAV AND
SATURDAY

NIGHTS!

Jackson's Price Policy:
Our |nw juices an1 the result of
oiieraiinj; mn- Inmini'ss under H
sound policy. We jirotect our cus-
toiucis' H|)pndinjf dolliiiT by estali-

tc and inaintiiiniiijt low prices
courteous secvict1.

JACKSON'S
CLOTHES

146 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

m

irs *%<me TO THEM
Thai'* how they fed about the Red Cro«s (Hub.

There they find entertainment and companionship.

Everything is done tp heJp them forget .'or awhile

the II.IVK of hard fighting, the nights of lonrly duty.

The Had ("ions neede furirtii to tmrry on it« world-

wide work. Cqntribulioui are its only means of

•npport. Ther<*wiH he only thii ouc appeal tin*

yeur. Give—so thut fhrited Grots can give.

•4«

Spire s

m*
WDCtOSS

m i| inn p 11»( in - — — ~ • " —

(n f t l a s Nuptial
Mi» s Pnt.llno

f'ntnlck, dsufrhter of John F'tit
tiirk of 309 Ppmhinic Avenue, WIIK
mnrrieri to llpl. Jowph Zwollimky.
sop of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 7.w<i
linnky of South I'liiinfleld, Bt. a
ceremony Saturday in St. Elian'
(Ireek Catholic Church, Rev. C. S.
Ronhovics, the pmitor, performed
the rit«. Mu«ic for the woddinx
was played hy Mi» Nitifl (Jlii-

The brid* wore a'whitfe tRffetn
ir with a long train, and u
three-quarter letijth veil, wWfli
w»* attached to a tiara of need
pearls. She carried a prayer book
marked with a shower of camellia*
nnd rllihonn.

Mr.s, Carolyn .Babitfiky, who was
iniitron of honor, wore a blue jro*n
with a fitted bodice and a liDutT.mt
lulle skirt. She carried a bouquet
of mixed flowers. Mian JoBette Bn-
bitnky, the flow»r girl, wor̂ e pink
tulle with a halo of i(lue flowers
in her h«ir, and also carried n
mixed bouquet. Joseph Bahitaky
nerved ai h*nt man.

Or W«Min| Trip
The couple are on a weddiliR

trip to New York, after which Uie
bride will reside-with her father,
and the bridegroom will return tc
his station, Randolph Field, Texas.
Cpl. Zwolinsky h«B just returned
from 8.r> months ovenieas In the
Pacific area and is on a IB-day
furlough.

The bride wore a traveling dress
of melon wool with black acces-
sories ami n corsage of camellias.

— • — \

SETS WEDDING DAY
rARTERET — The wedding; of

Miss Margaret Bednar, daughter
of Mrs Mary Bednnr of 117 Ran-
dolph Street, and Paul Pornadel,
of 71'.! South Brand Street, Eliza-
beth, h»K been not for June 2 at
the Sacred Heart Church, with
Keif f^thw- Sexton -flffieiati««.
Mi.̂  Kedniir is a graduate of (Jur-
teret UiKh School and is employed
bv the Foiiter Wheeler Corpora-
tion. She is » member of the Sn-
cred Heart Church. Mr. fornadel
is a graduate of the Thomas Edi-
son Vocational School, Elizabeth,
and is employed by the Simmons
Company, Linden. lie is a mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Church, Eliza-
beth.

—Mfta Dorcas Hon-
nltt upoke on "Volunteer Nurilng"
at thp nkKllttic «f th» Ovidtmt*
and Rcniitered Murie*, held at the
mrough hall.

Mrs. OtUi Wollenborg, president
of the aliwciation, announced that
the fnllowhng nuruw will motet at
Camp Kilmer when needed, Miss
Helen Bmbka, Miss Gflitevieve
Penkul, Mrs'. Warier Barchard,
Mrs. Ferber Simon, Mrs. Jean-
nette Bodnar, Misa Helen Meyers,
Mrs. John Lonart, Mm. John Mar-
kulin. Mm. John Fen And Mrs.
John Zimmerman. Th« / ex t meet-
injr of the association Fill be held
April 4,

Pttrty It Gitm To Mark
Albrecht'i 16 Birthday

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Em 11
Albrecht entertained a group of
friends at their home, 124 Hi>ald
Street, on the IBth birthday of
thfii son, Richard, /

Guests were Mr. nntl Mrs. Gus
Bergman, Mrs. Lena Albrecht, Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Staberen and
daughter, ftorothy, and Ernest Al-
brecht, all of Carteret; Mr. and
Mrs, Jacob Weber, Mr, and Mrs.
Htanley Nogan ajid son, Donald,
and Mis* Hattie Sehagen of Fords;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Fenska of Lin-
den; Mr. and Mrs. John Gerhardt
of Holyoke, Mass., and Em%n
Chriitlon Gerhardt of Phila-
delphia.

Senicet For Afri Kovacs
Hel4 In Hangman Church

CiAETERET — Announccmen't
has been made of the appointment

W i k i m &>

C — F u n e r a l Rervices
were held from the home Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock, for Mrs.
Louis Kovaoi, 74 years old, who
died Saturday* At 2:30, eervices
took place at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church with Rev. Alexan-
der IiHi-ocay officiating. Burial was
in ttof PrMbytert*!! C«m«t«*y,
Woodbridpte.

The pall-bearers wore John Suto,
Stephen Szi'iinsak, Chnrlea Fawi-
kas, William Nikoden, Andrew
Zukor and George Rohaly. The
honorary bearers were members of
the Hungarian T.ndies' Aid Soci-
ety. Surviving Mrs. Kovacs lire
her daughter, Mrs, John Barok,
five grandchildren and three jrreat-
irrandchildrcn,

has been mad
i»f Mm. Rnlpb W z i i , m &
manowskl Street, as clerk of Sf-
lective Service Board Nn. i. She
Rucceeris Nnthnn A. .lacohy who

d to become Borough At-
torney.

A ((raduate of Carteret High
School, Mrs. Wraesinaki has been
ansistant clerk of the Board since
January 1041. Her husband, SRI.
Ralph WrMslnMsl Is stHtlonpd \n
Germany and wa,i the recipient of
the Purple Heart for woortds suf-
fered in action in Lukembourg. He
has two brothers In the service,

New Books
(Continmd frUm Pagt 1) * .

tonalities, each With hid or her own
problems and ducoits. Overshadow-
ing them' all Is "Robert's great-
grandfather, who In the buffer that
partially doadens the shock of the
youth's persecutors.

The story o/ Robert's experi-
ence wkh life in all its anpects—:

family, friends, school, church,
lovt and ambitions -will racall
aomparable trials and crises in
«very reader's own life. There are
many other important characters,
but "The Green Years" w prima-
rily * e story of Robert Shannon
and ol« Cadger &ow, the irreapon-
sible, amorous, boasting, penniless
great - grandfather with his large
red bulbous nose, wh« rises to
gloHouH heights before the end of
the story.

"The Green Years".is a deeply
moving novel, one which will keep
the reader's emotions constantly
in play. It has humor and excite-
ment.. It is inspiring in its spiritual
overtones which give its most
poignant episodes a warm, com-
forting glow. To read It will be a
richly rewarding experience.

Book Ends
Oft one-pl»M Iron flatlrons make

substantial book ends. The wrought-
tron holder that protected grand-
ma's Ironing board from scorch bo-
comas'a wall hanging that vies with
Chinese art.

. ( C i k
Wtlfy "u» no tirat wt can \

their names subsequently.

WACS: Gladys Aifacker,

Pauilni! flWtA
charged), Sylvia Priqe, Jean

Wertki, MtM Taryn «l»d

n ^o ;

j , /
WAVES: Helen Bodnar, Sojthte

Andrysctyk, Anna Bobntck, Jolt*
BuhnWk, G l a d y s Oiriitetisott,
Chrstine Dick, Elwnof -Donofhu*,
Dorothy Donovan, Helen Gavaleta
(Navy Nurse Gorpa), Ethel Med-
vetz, Mary C. Nevfll, J«Ha Stlma,
Rose Hi (diiehuied), Rose M.
ilefTner, and Jane Ryan.

STARS: Antoinette Sohtllte.
WASPS: Yvonne PaWJman.

New Bus
(Continued from Page 1)

6, Election Pay; November" 22
and 2.1, ThankigiMdng vacation;
D«cemb«r 22 to January 2 inclu-
sive Christmas vacation; February
12, Lincoln'* Birthday; February
22, Wellington's Birthday; April
19 to April 2fl indiwEaeterive, eta
vacation; May 80, Memorial Day;
June 21, schools close. The calen-
dar provides for a total of 184
school days.

A sot of rules pertaining to the
absence of teachers because of Ill-
ness was submitted by Supervising
Principal Oeorge S. Goodell and
referred to the committee for
study and report. Dr. Goodell told

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE
Latest Used Records

Used Radios ^
New, Amplifiers for sale or hire

RADIOS REPAIRED • Wra. Hoffman

f Page
peiiod oMki« violent ac
outtH'i service battery hnuiH
425 tons *d »m«Unltior, r . B '

hiestjiHtR h*.t i«*,
The'b«mil6n!|»ttit into

again at Loiano, for -
raoWhyt * «1U«f l»f»et of i,

llfl

Aye, model, n
they make no difference
to u«, for we are pre-
pared to, and DO, re-
pair perfectly any wash-
ing machine made.

Making your waaher
give lasting, satisfac-
tory service is just sim-
p ly e m p l o y i n g our
Washing Machine Serv-
ice.

Your Appliance Doctor
"Over 10 Ye»ri Of Knowing

How"

Phone Woodbridfc 8 1354 J

WANTED!
Girl or woman to help in printing

shop. light, clean work. W.M.C. rules

apply. — T̂he Independent-Leader

Phono WO-8-0725

DR. SAMUEL JAFFE
SURGEON DENTIST

'93 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGU

OFFICE HOURS:

DAILY 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SATURDAY 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

"Make Eatter complete with a

gilt of smart jewAry to five the

final touch io her EasUr outfit."

Diamond EngAfernent and

Wedding Ring* eiueaUe with

mountings in matching 4e*lgn«.

Platinum, White Gold and

Yellow Gold

*50O O t o«4504 l c

'S COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS '.

Be araow the "HaUoji1* ft>Mt" when U comas to ^
u» regularly . . , Vtte» yoijr^Jf wlj-jrwrned .and lowly

STERLING SltV^R, t
LOCKET

"Si f$i

Lieutenant Celonel
Wp, Port Wayrt», lnd

nti!. SAKSONI
FU>WW5 fOR Al.'•>

.OCCASIONS

N. J.

BIG
STWKS

olte
I To/jcooti

SUTS II

HARGI

noNS



Bol tMrtcher ata Wt in-
tffncttons at: to the cat's diet: It
t|ad, "Hfe should bP feff kidneys,
liver, h«nrt«, ĥ it not Wit. He

"YORK™The death rate
children ' from dlscaseli

kommon to childhood havt been
I reduced by no leu Otfn 93 fer

. durinj? the last twenty years,
| according to a life insurance com-

he«p«d upon tiiem, y f
eatvU (or Urea, it wa| <l«^4|d ti

e DATUM i)i Utt.ntz.MBAL villi

pany wixirti TVs death rate among
chiKlwn bctwten the age* of 5 and
14 front all CBUMS combined wt$
cut 66 per c«nt between 1022-23
and 1943743.

DONALD T.
Insurance

o f I , r p :

| p A i W Wo. 8-159M

i •(!. ovtr H yt»ri .

HFNRY JANSEH & SON

V/nodbriJ|»i " • J.

, "UNCLE SAM ?
| TURN THAT O U f CAR

|NT() WAR 1OND5
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY/

ANY CAR
I PAY

d AND
PWCE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
IAUTO SALES CO.

821 SI GEORGE AV&
Woodbridf*

We x-l! go»i traMporUtioa.
,,,,t niornlr ui«J can.

Easter Flo wm
Are Jn

SELECT
•sUction of ekoi^i bttimi, *
hardy, and •rtUtic«Jly d

. or pAttadi

, . » , / h PC

fawtful, comptatly M f̂viiM tea...
id sold by A&P-AjMfkVi famo«t

•VtK^h

MCK

ttt
chadt Wt gmmtu them to
lot htn timi you'd ply tot
<lue%. Jttjt look at t W

(or Out Own)..,
it lor Quality, foe

If ytm ar* dot<wn-
iai&IML MMM tin k
Atf iKi 0 d

i.p*Jf«...looktt«ir
r« Out Own now!

p% i&I kc
IO TOW Atf witKip 50 dayi and RH
faldh AMMT what you paid for ill

VICTORY CAJW&N VECE;
TABLE PLAWIS Ot A U

k
We entttyi. fcatkir QrMiintv to
•II our men and Wor»«n in tfc*
armed forest.'

BED CROSS

Give Now! H i Give More!
FLOWERS FOR AIL OCCASIONS

Roosevelt Flower Shop
Catherine Ruckriegel, Prop.

i 325 PERSHINC AVE. CARUJWl?, H.
Phon* Carttrel 8-5424

OUR OWN
Vtlb

uurt

13:
M"*'l?e Baker's
"'""I1/ laker's VteBecoa
" • " " j j Blacow A "

Carrots nVm ̂  13c
rroto a1""

ULMQUKBCMU

20oi4ctn 1

HI.Kl'HONE 4-00TS

THOS.F.BURKE
Funeral Directort

m STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

11 No Subttituto—

For Burke Service'

\

-4

—..»«-nreBrui pricci!

ORANGES
„ - , ; Master . ...
Wiite Vinegar A«N ̂ »E -12c
Cider Vinegar mTM«*w 14c
IUI:. . nil rr».

I *

•M

WE'VE BUILT A

N A M E .
for DISCRIMINATION in DIAMONDS

Every diamond we tell carriei with it our
matt cheriihed potieiiion; our reputation,
We aim, therefore, to preierre that reputa-
tion in all iti ihining clarity, by (ifing cut-
tomert the fineit their money can buy,

ROBERTS & LIEBERMAN
Jewelen and Diamond Merchant!

88 Smith Street Perth Anboy, N. J.

Phone 4-1265

« T «57"I*M1 ^ r neini" TE«' OBHP «• 13*

Olive Oil MM* — 5 2 c Betty cr«ter jaj|ffii*..|i
l s e

u 4 ? c Hurff's vXV lE «•—1lo
SOUP v »n> A«C

Heltw's Mayonnaise :29c Hurff-S
Sala* Dressing*™m ":;• 33c P i , | | | | n s

Cream Wlnj, « , • 20c Hurf|fs,Cream Wipt

y

•niu » i » m - •- LQDStCr «n-ici.i • - I U *

5llw^:ST^c RockLob3ter^rii:-43«
S w f , u z » « "s< « Ed||MtorCrax ibrti 19c

Mueller's J B •-•^•9e PretielStlx««»««>«.*.i3«
Encore Egg Noodles Z 18c Tenderleaf Tea ŵ  ̂  24c
Van Camp's Tendermi 2 *•• 15« tetley's Tea . * *• *• 25c
VirginiaSance'W L" 18c Kara Syrup WIUIU J««i-I5a
Mojier Ann Codfish ^ 39e Prune Juice » ^ & 123c
Blue Rose Rice ™™ n&b p r U B e j u ; K «««« * t a . j | ,

l;8c ^pie juice » , * ^ n ,
] i c Prunes

U. I. Ha. , C M *u, I. No. 1 GrW«..a o izc Sweet Potatoes 2 17=
U. S. No. 1 Grade fm Eating or Cooking

Yellow Turnips 3 -10« Mclntosh Apples 2»»Y 9c
Fttsh • BKI for Cooklnj

Parsnips. 2 W Greening Apples 2 19c
Florida California

Green Peppers "15c Fresh Dates -

*\
i W« l

URGE, FRESH, SRADE A

EGGS 48=
BROWN ANA WHITE

» • •

ct»B

' . > /

noil
[20] I ;ft<

"5^pi'P
j u t e ««•- jc window Cleaner *<-»•« 7£.
Julqe - 4 1 c A-Peao Dry Cliaaer .

M " r i 5 c Staiey's Cute S t a w l \
L*'" " < : ; l c Sunbrite Cleanser -

°' ::c OldDutehCleansert *•
,22c F I S H -

WMatena . . • • i»22

1301 Heinz KetchupM

[30] ItatSHU " l i e" FA'M '^' 1 7 c
no StrrngBeansj:; v 1 U

I t.ul> A«.Ll.lt....r.u. W"- 9 9 .

»lin»we)mo(itc«U||0

it your call tn 5'
/ • • •

I f C9TM
1 ^ . •

APPLESAUCE
MP Brawl 2 0 "

Only 10 pe{/H« can

iWdOOK
Whit ins

IP'k>MfNMft
CakeMlws ?»
SIxO'&wk^T^^Uo
Bolden M M 2 . 15c
Golden m \ % rlft
Duff's

M

Dinttji Fruit «Bd. Not

*uh

5^? i *!

11». w 47
Lrrtati^^P

Mr **••!••
f5i|japriw^'''«iib=i"'
Hz! r j""
13 [I
[,3tl

noiWmfthfltsa



CARTERET ,PRESS
Ti li-phon* C»rltr«t

piiiili«hpd,t,y Carteret Prew

OFFICE
H WASHINGTON AVE., CAKTEKET. N. i.

tUCY GREGOKY ^ J
MBVER HOSENBLUM Sporti Editor

Sjl'wriplion, 11-80 P«r Y«tr

Entered *• lecond claw matter Jun« K,
1984, i t Cirteret, N. J., POit OJlc«, ond«r
tht Act ft Mirrh ft, 187U.

How To Save A tife
v In order to save the life of a wounded

can soldier on the German front, the
plasma nan to GET to the Germafl

Hfetoiit. You nave yuur blood to your local
|:;fcjood-bai>k. But it can't just be wished over-

has to go in a carton."A carton has
be made out of paper. Waatepaper.

got the wastepaper; newspapers,
ippitiK paper, the bag the groceries

ffyttM in. We've all got it. What do we do
'%ith it? Mostly we burn it up or throw it

r with the garbage. Every day, all over
country, w<; are bdrning up—destroy-

|fig—.ton* of paper that could be used to
*""' \ngport more life-giving plasma to save

„ men from death. Ridiculous, isn't it?
(others who would gladly give their Hves

,T9r their suns just can't be bothered with
Jfalvaging the paper that does save Hves,
| | h e tin cans that can be made into medical

^Instruments. We have w many things on
jj!$>ur minds (the difficulty of finding meat or
| | ig«rettes, for instance) that we just can't
!*ememberpiling up our wastepaper neatly,
"' '"ind seeing that it gets to salvage head-

uarterK..We just can't bother about doing
he same with our tin cans.

_rjW Well, what'n pant is past, We can't re-
| | o v e r the salvage that was burtred. last

Veek. But let's call off the s^ike tod«y.
iet's start right now, salvaging our paper

ind tin even if it does take three minutes
day extra time; even if it does clutter up

jur kitchen or our hallway while we wait
!• few days for someone to come around

nd collect. Think* of the wounded boy
for a paper carton of precious

jpiasma. If you don't wait for the salvage
'collection—lie-may wait in vain.

• Bridging The Gap
< AH the months roll by, it ia'obvious from

Jtecords of the American Red Cross that
P l rome conditions and the health and wel-

fare of their families are still of paramount
Importance to the men and women on

"{Mverseas duty. '• '<" ',
• : ' j . Men can fight the enemy, physical dia-
JpomforU fatigue and illness, but they can't
['.{ftght off the haunting fears that assail them

Men things are not going right at home,
,r Miles away, unable to get home to avalu-

) iate situations fur themselves, ,GI Jod and
fPOfficer Tom or fcarry are equally terrified

in day after day goes by and there is
word concerning the birth -of an ex-

pected sou or da lighter. Bridging this gap
itweun huaiu /ind the fjg-hting line U your

Organization—the American Red Cross—
to lend a helping hand wherever it

needed.
jt- The American Red Cross field director
rith troops in the lield works through lo-

Red Cross chapter Home Service work-
visiting families throughout the United

ates on behalf of servicemen overseas,
every day, overseas, Red Cross field

rectors are able to set the minds of anx-
|ua or worried boys at rest, through re-
'ftrte and messages sent them by these

Service' workers.
1'ifour dollars, dimes and pennies keep all

Cross services and supplies at the side
those who need them. Support the Red

of mwipotwr caused by the miiJJlatement
of our men." Ke n*)ri'that th« Infantry will
"run short of Its necessary replacements if
the places of young men of military age
and fftness, who are now working in essen-
tial war'jobs, cannot be promptly filled by
available men who are older or not physi-
cally capable of fighting."

Our leaders have a very grave responsi-
bility in regards to the lives of the men
fighting under them and, so far as we are
concerned, when they insist that a National
Service act Is neceimary, the people of the
United States should .stamp out all opposi-
tion and see that the law is passed. Any
other course would be equivalent to a fail-
ure to support men who fight for us. *

Mr. Sttmson says that because pf the dil-
atory action of the Senate, we are in dan-
ger of a delay which, he believer "may
cost thousands of unnecessary casualties,"
Against thip statement, the' opposition says
that working men may be moved about the
country, that voluntary methods -will as-
sure adequate war workers and that any
compulsion will constitute "slavery" for
laborers,

Tfie fact that in some important indus-
tries the turn-over of labor "had actually
amounted to ninety per cent per year," in-
dicates very plainly that voluntary meth-
ods, Which may have been all right in the
early stages of the war, will not do when
the nation must gird its full strength to
exert its greatest power in battle.

Tht idea that compulsory service in in-
dustry will be "slavery" for labor is absurd
in view Of the recent gains made by labor-
era, Moreover, in view of the sacrifices of
men who are daily risking their livea, the
complaints of those speaking for "special
and, by comparison, trivial interests,"
should be promptly disregarded.

Religion In Ru$$ia ,
The Russian Orthodox Church recently

held its first general episcopal assembly
since the Russian Revolution and bearded
ecclesiastics from all over the world gath-
ered in Moscow, . •

The church dignitaries prayed for peace
and victory and praised Premier Josef Sta-
lin, whose willingness for the assembly to
convene seems to indicate that the Soviet
Government has lost its suspicion of reli-
gious leaders.

In connection with the severities im-
posed upon religions organizations In Rus-
sia, it should be borne in mind that, under
the Czar, the church was part and parcel
of the prevailing scheme. Naturally, when
the Government was corrupt aTid the peo-
ple successfully rebelled against it, the
inflamed populace drew no fine line be*
tween government officials and church dig-
nitaries. To them, they were, to a degree,
jointly responsible for conditions that
brought on the Revolution.

It should also be borne in mind that, re-
gardless of the attitude of a people toward
established religious organizations, there
is in the hearts of people an abiding- reli-
gious faith, This will find1 proper expres-
sion in life, eyen upon occasions when it is
necessary to oppose organizations „ which
assume that they are religion, and ?)i0t an
instrumentality to advance religious faith
among the people, •

By THE MEDICO

CHILDREN SHOULD HAVE
PETS.

Nothing gives a child morn hup-

than to be* allowed to own

pels. Howaver, th» child Uwt h w

a pet should be Tetyilred to tare

for it at fnr as he is able.

Tho very helplessness of their

dumb playmates will appeal to

better nature of chfldren.

(Jarint? for pets teaches the child

l patience and t«»-

was made sftfne time
derness,

Inquiryqy
ago, among a frroup of youthful
riminals, and it wnn diacovend

that only a very few of them Tiad
t'vor owned a pot in childhood,

A lady told me recently that
a little boy stopped at her door,
and asked for food. She told him
to sit on the steps while he ate.
He declined, saying that he would
take something in ):is hand.

She watched him to see if be
would throw the food away, but he

. i t i i . « ^ to ,wnttM thit ti,|
boy wifl ij&Qt W fpitid li
life moh * .g»»l of orimkj
and lftw breaker*. He know,
law of kindneifc >lov« and „„„•
flghnewi u ynn WempHfled In h|
eoirtiderfttion for Wsr dog.

Yes, let ypat ihttdreB hiive p,.|
but s»e to It tfi»t th»y tire trent,.
withkikditwr. "Phe rtlMwti
learn that dumb c m t m » nfH
love, that theyappreciate and >t
aptmd to It. Ttiey will 1U0 lei
that an th«y hang«r and thirst
dob Rovsr, or Tabby,

Tha devotion 4i their anira|
friends #111 help them to reali
that M we Bive love, we ret
hack, A ninth child Till grow i
Into a selA»h adult The child w|
learn giwelflshnea* from caring f]

' h i s p e t s . • ' ' ' • _ •
When tho child-has a pet,

thoufch'he doem't feel like don
it, holmust be made to undchtai,
that its wants mutt be attenda
to. He will, in this way p«
a little of the Bacriflceg that otho
make for him,

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON.
New Jersey'^

Cust of operatlnu
State Government

War
Cross!

Fund!'You are the American

Back Our fighting Men
a message prjmurily uddressed "to

fee who have sons or husbands or other
ness at the fr^nt," Secretary of War

ry4L. Stimson ;!s«iy8 "the fighting on
froi»(t'grows' more savage as. our
enemies are.,pressed back into their

iiels" and warW-tbat "every day this
•js prolonged is'Inexpressibly costly in

»U8 lives,"
j . Stiniison wi's making a plea, for the
ttpt passage by the Senate of a National

requested by the President
tiipported by "every responsible leader
de military arid navail forces of tjiis

Ijiry" and "those rusponsible for war
action." ,

t our "desperate struggle against des-
'*•» enemies" U)e cost is growing as th*

: mounts." As "ffl'ore and more troopa
engaged, our casualties rise higher

by weelt^ »nd the Government jnuat
"'' machinery-to produce the

nent and weapont1 these soldiers are
with." •
Stimson warns that "shortages,
shortajfeg, p»re n.ow Joomiflg up be>

a mi^intM^'«r|li#0unce <rf

About Soldiers At Houie
Every now and then, in. connection with

the subject of manpower, some local pa^
tr,iot expresses doubt as to the need for any
legislation because thousands of soldiers
are seen throughout the country, many of
them moving as individual {travelers.

This question was investigated by the
Senate Military Affairs Committee, who
heafd Lieut.-Gen. Thomas T. Handy, As-
sistant Chief of Staff, explain that flye-
eightha of the Army's, total manpower are
now serving overseas. •> '*

Nearly half of those in this Country are
assigned to qpemtional duties, such as
supply Ijnes. Two divisions are assigned to
defense, Some five per cent are wounded
or ill, in or on the. way to hospitals.

General Handy explained that many of
the soldiers seen in this country are on fur-
lough before going overseas,'or after re-
turning from overseas duty and that others
represent personnel^, $4 ahort leaves. The
Committee, after heAring the General, con-
cluded that tjier* jwere no "ppekete of
wasted manpower.". ;.. ' ,

during the next fiscal year will
reach $80,072(788.04, a reduction
of |443',5fi6.64 compared with the
budget rec.pinmendntinns of Gov-
ernor Walter t, Edge, according
to the provisions of the annual
appropriattiifti bill nuw before the
Legislature;

After yaars pf controversy, the
Joint Legislative Appropriations
Committee placed.all its items of
State expenditure for the fiscal
year beginning July 1 next !n a
einglc bill, In previous years ap-
propriations for the various de-
partments, boards, institutions anjl
agencies were financed from both
the State Fund and th'e Highway
Fund, thf latter consisting of mo-
tor vehicle revenues and gasoline
taxes. Under the single appropria-
tions bill khn Legislature will pro-
vide for all the annual needs of
every State agency at one time.

The change will not interfile
with debt service, mandatory pay-
ments, yr county and municipal
road subventions and other aid
heretofore appropriated out of
one or the other fund. The com-
mittee also claims that neither
does the single budget in any way
divert any highway funds lo other
pinpoint Divmion i>f vond money
remains as heretofore subject to
legislative action. Under the new
set-up, however, Sla^e fiscal offi-
cers c.aji tell a t » glance the State's
financial condition.

Protection for Governor Edge's
$68,424,607.29 post-war reserve
is also accorded by the new money
bill which is expected to be passed

by the liCgislnliirc next Moniicy.
Xi'avfl :i!!nu-nnci'S have been re-
duced by the lawmakers to co-
operate with thu orders of the
Office of Defense Transportation
that travel be minimissed durinir
the war emer«ency. Pemliiig: the
outcume of an examination of the
State Teachers' Pension and An-
nuity Fund, the bill appropriate
the sum of $8,074,580.36 tp be
paid to the fund during the next
fiscal year.

Fur the purpose of initiating; a
program in New Jersey fot the
care of chronic alcoholics, the bill
contains a $25,000 item to

ly. by the
education,; h

ami institutions and ugendea.-dc
partmenta. Salary raises art pro-
vided iov fourteen State officials
in the mepaure.

'VICTORY GARDENS: — Undo
Sam is calling on all good citizens
to return bv the 1943 tempo on
victory gardens.

Army and government purchases
of canned foods continue at very
high levels and the recent im-
creasea in points on foodstuffs
ha^e brought home to many fami-
lies the advantages of having a
pantry full of home grown vege
table*.

The ruling of OPA which has
reduced the allotment of s
for canning from 25 to 20 pounds
per person has nof been well re-
ceived us housewives are finding it
difficult to Understand the move.
However, they ho|K' for a favor-
able, change in the ruling by the
time th,e cunning season returns.

In order to aid citizens produce
their own garden products, com-
munities Hint jjiaiiufiu'liiiiiiK con-
cerns a're again expected to pro-
vide lands for victory gardens as
was done in > 1048, Fortunately,
supplies of' qeejs ,aiul fertilizes

considered .quite ample for nil
victory gardeners.

The increased number of pouts
on th# more popular cuts of incuts
has also stimulated interest in
poultry in New Jersey. Tho de-
mand for baby chicks is reported
higher than last year and turkey
poults are also in big demand, ac-
cording to the State Department

EASTER GIFTS
EASTER BASKETS
• PLUSH BUNNIES

MIRROR CANDY BOXES
SCHRAFFrs EASTER

CHOCOLATES

Announcing th« Opening
of Our

Notion Department
5-10c And Up

COSMETICS, EASTER TOYS, LADIES' STOCKINGS,
MEN'S SOCKS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER.
WEAR, CHILDREN'S OVERALLS, HOUSEHOLD
HARDWARE, GLASS AND KITCHlN UTENSILS

MENTCHER'S
54 WASHINGTON AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

icultiire. Unlike 194S there
'ood feed supply available t):is

spring.

TAVERNS:—The proposed law
limiting taverns in New Jersey
localities to one per 1,0(M) popu-
lation and liquor package stores to
one to every 3,000 population is
expected to be thrown into the dis-
card by the Legislature soon be-
cause of opposition thdt it com-
prises an invasion, of home rule.

The measure, sponsored by
Senator George H. Stanger, Cum-
berland Co,unty, was drafted be-
cause of the clairji in some quar-
ters there .are far more licenses
issued in New Jersey to dispense
alcoholic beverages than are n«ceft-
wiry to meet the public! tonvc.ni-

Since The 12 o'clock Curfew—Many
People Are flow Holding Pa/ties

In Their Homes.
STOCK UP NOW!

Be prepared to entertain
your guests.

ORDER NOW!

COOKING HINT
i i f ^ a i i i . and
for «itr» fl»»or

Complete Stock of Domestic and Imported
Been, Wines and Liquors

Phone Orders Taken—Call Carteret 8-959B
FREE DELIVERY

SCHWARTZ'S LIQUOR STORE
MAK SCHWARTZ, Proprietor

11-13 Charles St. Carieret

Prediction*
One mtin's opinion about the length of

the war U as good W another's but Ad-
miral Harry E. Yarnell, retired, uuggesta
that the war with, Japan will continue for
four years and estimates casualties at from
one to two jnilUon, *' . ,

About Germany the former
of,the Asiatic fleet has pome
opinions, believing tha^ it will ta.Ke
months to a year to flniah Germany, that
nfter military 4 j i
g««iUa i w t j
in Germany

OUR DEMOCRACY by**
-TO-MEETINGXLOTHES

SUNDAY HAS ALVV/WS
MEANT SOMETHING 5PEOAL
IN OUR OEMOCRACY-
ANDTHE EXPRESSION
"SUNDAY CLOTHES*
SUMS UP THE STURDV
TRADITIONS OF AMERICAN
PRIDF,CHARACTER AND THRIFT.

WHEN we WERE KIDS
ME WERE PROUD OF OUR

•SUMDAY SUIT OR PRESS.
SAVED FOR/BEST"-
SET ASIDE FROM THE
WEAR AND TEAR OFOUR
EVERYPW/ L IV ING-THEY
W£R£ OUR. ASSURANCE
OF BCIN6 READY FOR
SPECIAL. OCCASION 5
WHEN'SUNOAV CLOTHES
WERf NE6PEPS.

THE QUALITie* Of CHARACTER,,ANp THRIFT FOR WHICH
"SUNDAY C10TH6I;" l« ASVMBOU STAND US.IN GOOD

^ OURPAILY UVINS. T H * MONEY1 WE SET
ASU& f l t tMCUKf t iNT BARNIN<i5 IN WAR BONOS,

# ;*|IP 9mt»tn%fGwmT% A M

ence.
With 1,578 plenary retail dis-

tribution licenses issued and 8,954
tavern licensees operating at pres-
ent in New Jersey, the State De-
partment of Alcoholic Beverage
Control believes s o m e mpve
should be made to place a ceiling
on the number of liquor dispens-
ing places at the present time.
Licenses already U»ui>d' would 'tot
bu effected by the proposed t iw
even though tho , municipality's
licenses are greater in number
than th,e quota figures set forth
in the. act.

However, if a .^cense expired
in such localities ra'mt was not re-
newed for another year, lota) of-
ficials would be prohibited from
i^uhig unttLhrr jti iU plan? Mu-
nicipal officiate who are against
u!iy,nu>v« to'tinker with their pr*8
out prerogatives hjive' informed
the lawmakers of their stand.

LIBRARIES; — Mdst people in
Nuw JeJsey have1 access to sgme
public library service, and most yf
the libraries are.so starved finan-
cially that both the quality and the
quantity of the service they can
tfive is decidedly limited, accord-
ing- to a survey conducted by the
New Jersey Public Library Com-
mission.

A total of 8li per cent of New
Jersey's libraries have less than
$H5,OQO for the aunua( gupjiwt.
Actually 54 per cent of th«n have
incomes of leas than $£,000 per
year. All' expense* must be met
from Vila sum—librarians, book)
and upkeep.

The cnmininition claim* that 'the
library problem in New J e w y is
Ifaa that of starting mor« new
libraries than it in one of leeurmg
better support for % ; . librariee
that ilr«t\&y mm. The solution
nwfny aections m»y b« in consoli-
dation of Ijltrary nr.e*» into units
tWt c»n p«y Bt Iwit $8,000 per
yftar fot a public library, tim '
fernbly, 4 very i»ucJ»|W|h«
a«!«r4inf to th« - '

On the oth«r h»;

Mortgage
Loons...

ON CONVENIENT TERMS
We will lend you money to buy an wilting home.

You can borrow money on youi piowpat hojne.

You can change youi old mort(|(m« ̂  a n e w

one under our convenient bank plan which
oilers ygu many benefits. *

Come in and talk )»«*•» "over
with us. Yott do not have to be a
depositor of t)a» fcfji to take ad-
vantage of thia

Corp.
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1944 New
bta

defeating" R«J>
, ,„dm sectional An»>-
l',lV nlRht at A

,,,s,,if. of their impMf-
,1, i ho local cager« were

i
g
hampions,

on r

:

,.,,!nii Jersey c

lim.h M.,tha third
loiiriiHiiieiw play • n d

,i , n i ient campaign,
,,'' ,,,.,-irtfls both Carteret
, i;,r,k fought a close b i t -

,, ^.jthor team giving an
,'i |,;,,,k lod by one point

Wheeler Pia Loop
CAJTERET—Encountering lit-

thi optoaition, Boiler "B" won two
gam.* from the .Machine Shop in
the'foster Wheeler pin sloop lust
Weak at the Mil alleys. Other
Bcorrs follow:

BOILER

i. :>n-Ml.
il,,. third period, the

.,, JIII1 reputed to be

,,,,,1" club, unloaded

w r;1|iy that netted tMr-
,.' nid sowed up the bail

„ , „ , „ ! the Carteret Warn
iln< team's glory,
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B2-Came I.C.

p
Mnwyka

"B" (2)
184 161
155

Salad* „ 182
gkropoMkt 187 136.
J. Poll :,V.. 151) IBS
M. Lucas a i l 150

896 793
MACHINE 8HOP (1)

Kettyle 150 166
Byteckl ,.. 150 179
SUtiko 196 12<5
Naaeak 202
Matkartnic 161

168
173

164
152
15S

179
107

815

181
160
111
158
187

fialka, Car-
teret boxer, Will compete in the
Eastern State* Boxing Champion-
ship to be hold at the Newark Ath-
letic Club tonight and next Fri-
day. JBalka, tutored by Al Sato,
former borough'boxing star, will
be flghtjng in the 126 pound class.

Balk* who it now training at the
Rahway ¥ . M. C. A. was entwed
in the OoWert {Moves this year and
won his Opening bout but was
beaten in the seml-flnals. In both
performances, Balka got a big
hand from the fans for his ettl-
Standing work. ,

In recent bouts Balka has Shaped
up In top condition' arid is looking
forward to a crack at the state
title before long.

Prim
Questions are those moat ft*

qu.ntiy aaked rtte wstt <a,$*
Trenton District of OPA, Anawcn
are official OPA rulings aa of March.
12. Readers may mail qtfeatron*
for replies'to Distriot Office, OPA,
Trenton, N. J.
Q. How mnch should I pay for

hamburger?
bambvrpr pr*-

la Ha* wftk 5 5 a r Item W

•airviei, * »ir' atittt^iag to Ibe

* .b i { . A mpkftsa
JkMaaaU- ̂ -^ aam̂ L̂W auit^ frfcfe ft*>^s^Si. wBVWmmJKn • M W wilff cSM I T n l
DapartaMat of ' y«ar loeal
Board far tbair •apraral, W-

to bay in

«• Harek, 1MI,
l l t

*oa*a stoek" ha Its* tltoa dwta
tata, ha may a*t aaw

poruin m « . TH'
•inittntlM «attea«af

» • • . . • 4

P.
it
o
•%'
0
4

S o
l

• 0

p.
11
4
0

,0
12
5
1
0

OFFICE "B"
Plsar 96
Itonovan W
Mtrciniak 1<8
Jdwick 202
Vfrino 140

Laalaakpa %erk
Landscaping can add moeh to th*

beauty and enjoymtnt of a honae.
Making a map.o* the hetae and
grounds -so that i l» work flan be
Carefully planned should be thaHrst
step in (he family landscape proj-
ect. ' ' -- ' : . „

i
•how c«i« ii
hi a GiwiCi 1 tlera, i*J M
cents * poand in a Qtowf JV
•tort, four point! • famni.
Anjr olb«r hambargw duMlld
be iroaad kt yafcr rtqaail, imi
tk« prlc« it the prlw oK tbe

I intend to open a dry cleaning
establishment. How do I priee
my sarvtewt
Tk« ari«a« tk*rge4 far • • ;
ilnMhif imi«M S!M«U U th«
•an* i« thM*

12' 10 34
j pL l l , , i,y i M ' r i n c i s : • ' •

lei! Him!•• - 8 t t ' 8
' , i , r Wf'isS.

Lombanli
Eary

711 696
CASING (3)

148
Wadiak 169
Blind
Lucas

125
181

723

MWSHOYS SELL WAR
STAMPS

WASHINGTON - ^ Newspaper
|IV. :.-,,.II May. 11141, through Oc-

,,.: i:ni, ..olil more than f 128,-
i,,,i,'.,,. win ih of war-savines

I ,, I'naMury announres
ha; I- > rM"'f hoy* bave soul

. I rni ,.f all stampa.sold in
ii. ,',.,,1.11 \ iluring the three-year

INSPECTION^) •
fcosuh 115 131 IR2
Holton 163 147 124
Copper 18* 167 130
Tarnowsky 137 167 154
Cheslak , 147 171 156

696 783 716
BOILEH "A" (3)

Fcdlum ;... 104 163 184
Kosh 120 202 155
Mtidrak : 172 197 180
Chomicki 212 177 187
Rogers 185 202 178

VICIOKY
V A I \ 11
RI- .PUH

L.rry Repair Job Fully

Gusrjiiircd. For cleaning,

"••• , ••'. or r * | u U l i » | ,

bring your Wltcll 10 4

\LUREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

889 941 884

CONDENSER (2)
187 192 200

Matriska 218 151 188
Penwtt* 201 132 108
Maklalgki 185 185 186
Vero 105 158 205

'988 81fl »47
DISTILLER "A" (1>

Mcstick 192 1B2 !23
Greco 175 167 147
Shirker ^50 Ml
Dowling 156 100
Menilu 180 140
E. Poll 201 233 '200

848 1871

DISTRIBUTION "B" (2)

Colton 181
Hollid 189

166
100Hollid 0

Bertolami 164 1 V?8
Slderis 159 176
Bakm 16* 1 4 2

848 812
OFFICE "A" (1)

AtUmaio t3» 172
Carpen«r 148 140
Sendzialc - 156 124.
Peterson 161 117

13ft 18 B

173
14U
167
203

Pernianent Wave

p p
cut {round, and th* point
of that cut.

Q. I run a reatauram and>w«nt

* « thM* charg bf y
ctat*kt caat|Mtltort. A ll»t e l
your prlcei taut b^ Mnt
your B««rd for approral. V

The tenant living in one «f my
apartrrfonts feels that it
worth more rent than., he
paying. Could I collect th|l *&
irltional rent if the tenant'
agreeable!

. TMt would b« a *i«J»U«* of
the rent r*|tiUt{oat «I»M It
woajil IM more than tb« «i**t-
mam a m tho«|li tk« !••>«!

U MtW
far kb* w«a tya* tt "twf
4 aaartnaato aa tb« a l u .

t*tf iata Ifea Ma«t til>
raatar riiay Hrdact It. Vaa taaM
as4 tbolttat Dlr*«»«r kts ••)«•

>aa ater ,tb» aa*rtaieat<

Q. I hane been discharged from
the Army and have my eye on
a gaaolirta station that is now
closed up. How do I go about
getting supplies since thest
are ra^oned?

A. Ca*ta«l ,y«ar local War Prfce
and Kattonlng Board and ar-
rang* ! • *•• « ma«iber af tlw

- Cm* îia* PMI«I wte handU* lb«
balk | M » U B * aaaUMiion*. M«
will ehaek over your situation
«»4 adVli* yo» wkat stfps ar*
aactsur; ta g*t started.

Q. Is there a ceiling price on a

•*|<J. Are the surplus eommodltlei
. M W b,jB<t f0|(t (,y r # t , | | itores

under price control?
A. Tat. CUaarally, all rafeasad

scralas taauaodlti^, wbaa M U
at rattll ara Ngalate*' tba sasaa
aa Khlli . OPA bat tho placed
puXaVrpni p n t n vB ft BUB*

•aatiaM la •> •• u tiMy art
roloMaJ by la* gavarasMat f«r
tala. Pa» rtaBBlai A m y *bo*i,
| « . « h Madleal Carpt Kabbar
la»d Aataat, $1.«Ot
KabUr Glow, l i t .

•YOVNC BOMtOHTfiR
MOSCOW, Idah«.—An 8-yenr-

old boy, who "borrowjd" fow bi-
cycles in five days/pMfniaed police
that he wouldn't do it; i h t more.
However, when his mother, reachtd
home, she found that n a boy had
"borrowed" a yetjnf Mlt and tied

h d h dyf
it up In the woodahed,

compared w i t h l.Wt,T
pounds oa Feb. 1, IH4.

Holdings of bnttut
down sbarpry, tstaltog
658,000 a»andt,
inn.sefl.ooo pounds a
Of these stocks, the
held 24.B7MO0 pounds.

MEDICAL WACf
• A recant anmHineamefll

War Department is to ttMT
that Fort Oglethorpe, O«.,
training center for WAC8,1
turned inte training ce
medical WACS. All other \
activities at the fcrtwlH
to Dea Moin«d, Iowa. Tw»]
cal eouraev, a thfdical M
teehnlohns' tours* and a
clerk's school, are to be •

SALT U K B O1TV.—1
leda "Hansen recently was i
11,750 damages because
dropped from a hotel
Struck her on the bead.

Motulr,* Thtu Sitiwdiyf

DESK
In atketed mahogany veneers. Bulbous serpentine front,

ipacioui writing. cwnparUnent, and four roomy drawwi whb

traditional hardware, A useful, decorativa pi«u

PILLOW-BACK CHAIR
Designed for Comfort, but see how smart it is! Lounge elyle

with separate, reversible pillow back, full spring construction,

arid antique satin stripe covers in rose or blue,

\ v;-.- <* 3 >. ,' • WitH ba«e frbge, $ 9 8

71" LAWSON SOFA
You'll Jje pka»ed with the perfection of this (of*. It has

style, comfort and beauty of line. Full spring construction

boucle ;and fringe trim. Available in choice of distinctive and \

opulent farii'lfs., ,

Others from | 1 H

HOW TO SAVE YOUR FURNITUM AND RUGS . ,

•ffl
•• '• ' ^ 1

Kwp IVH hakim new with
Powd«r-ftM. - Jut brash inio ruf,

RUG CUSHIONS
Protect r îgs ,'. , conserve fuel, • '• »
Sturdy waffle dejign rug cushions With huir bUrfate and heavy
Wwforc$d hack. IJelpi prolong lifl^ljwur rugs, inakes .
theni foeil liicker and nwreluxuriou^^eEted to resist rnotha.

GLASS TOPS
top* of. dressers, dicsts, desks, tables, bullets ini

^ • ^ heavy, polished plate glass. They five t
i, ea»ier.to-cle«u surface, are custom-cut to Match

rtiy and tb«y are inexpentive), TypWl dt«ww tup,

,1-^



CLASS!
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

drfsscs Slc;idy work;
one \vf>ck viication with
pay; K»ml pity. Apply
Cartcn't Novelty Draw
Company, Wl Wheeler
Avenue, Cuitciot, N, J.
Statement of availability
required.

1(OST

'TWO NI> 4 Hiliim books
to Madeline nni\ Dave Weiss.

Jillder pleime return In 2d HooSfl-
,*«lt Ave , Cin'eni . N. .1. .'MO

LOST

••B80WN piickeilxiok rnntaininK
money, eye KIKSWS und impor

Ufl\, pm>eis. l.ust in riirteret. Rer

Return to Mrs. J, De Bte
105 Ri'verin ("nurt, Cran

iford, N. J. 3-lfl

, H E L P WANTED FEMALE
YOUN(J WOMAN wnntcd for

p«rmnnen! Imnk opening. Reply
by IPUCI us 1.1 ICducation, Quali
fifitioM, Kxperience, if any; Sal
i ry ; or phono ('Hrterct R-fiUOO for

| ! jappolntini'iil. W.Mf:. Rules ol
_ lerved. Address First. Niujonal
- . h a n k , 211 Roosrvll Ave,, (tor-
|* teret, N. J. 3-1B

HELPWANTED

HELP WANTED FEMALE
IJ or WomiiM wiinled (n help

in print inir mid newspaper shop.
*Woodbrid)ti' Iiiilepemlenl - leader,

Ifi Green SI., WmidliHdfce, Ni .1,
WM("! rnli'K (ihicrvrd.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL for liitht

housework-•duily— morning or
(V, afternoon. For nnpoinlnu'nt eal!

'•Woodbridite K IIMO after 6 P. M,
3-15 tf

FOR RENT
GARAGE SI'A'F for one oar on

Main SI , Wimdhridire, N. ,F
i Phone Mis. ,). I Neury. Wo

• fi-0fl4fi-J. 3-1B

WANTED

WILL PAY be n 1b. for clean rags,
Independent-Leader, 18 Green

St., Woodhridire, N. J.

REAL' ESTATE
FOR SALE

Modern diie-fnmily dwelling.
7 rooms, fireplnci', ( i iove Ave.,
Woodbridiii' , N. •). Inquire
Jacob II, Hi'rnslMii, Room 203
Rgritiiii HuiKliiiK, 175 Smith
St., Perth Ambfiy, N, .1. 3-15

Play h Benefit Cage fane For
First Aid Next Wednesday Night

\ m \ h s 4 Gardens
Gut Smtp Triumphs

ARTERET
iiH' i n ' t h e

V. S. Metal*, c«m
Cminty

in

I ARTf.RETThe blgitent Iw-
kt'ih«Jl treat of the y#ai, from a
local anir>, will be presented next
Wednesday night at th* Carterel
...... School jrynt wh«n the Or-
leret Old Tim«r» Md » picked All"
Star team will meet for the bene-
fit of the Cartercl First Aid
Squad. The All Stars will pity n

r the colors of the Klrsl Aid
(Uail and this will cap a double-

hill proifram, the first tt»"i« "'
which will be played between Cvn
of the outstanding (fir! teams
he ntate~-tho Bullentine

of lrvin(?ton and the Prudential
'ive of Newark. The entire prn

ceedft will fro toward the worthy
csuso represented by the Cnrteret
Tirst Aid Squad,'

John Hila, who managed mnny a
;eam in Carteret during tho past
twonty years, (John isn't that ild
yet) will lead the Old Timers into
action, He has been able to "sign
up" Krnic Sabo, Klki Hsmuluk,
Knobby D'Zunlla, Gimp Bak?»,
Johnny Goyena, Carol Marciniitk,
Michael Mitroka, Bill Bie.-.el,
Oeorite Balaris and Richey Dono-
vnn for hH squad,

Frank McCarthy, high Jchool
nu'iilgr, will pilot the All Rtarn
who will represent the First Aid
Squad. He will pick hi* team from
members of the high school faculty
inrludinit Wes Spewak, Jack Weil-

inski, Ert Quinn, Hwmie Horn,
C. P. Perkins (who they tell me
pluyed a mean i«m« of basketball
in his day), Curlcy Sullivan, Dnn

, Sam KAplan, Ken Har-
Babp. Coughlin, Frank Kear-

ney, Andy Galvanck, and last but
not leant, Phil Fox«?, hero of a
Carteret High School staU cham-
pionship team back in the good old
days. Tho main attraction will Ro
on at 9 P. M.

Andrew Hila and C, P. Perkiii*
head the committee on

for the Squad,

and (lie
Rpynl (Jnrd«ns both ewnc ihuMiiih
with smtshing 'htff1 Einni' vii-
torlfd in tht Aeiulvmny Women's
howling league, luKt week ;il the.
fl irome alleys. Laon'i took Ih^e
in a row from Gruhin's while the
Royal Gardens «;»red
over Ernie's Shell Station.

GRUHJN'S (0)

Invitation
H r m w . <i off »n

'.CillO total over the weekend

14!)
1B7
170
H!)
18H

; inn
•ven

!• store follow*:
11. S. METALS (3500)
<i-k* lft« 16ft

Donnelly 171 219
Aiminson 137 179
Kara Mfl 1*8

I. flebhunlt
M. Soltew.
M. Yurscha
H, Sabo ...
Blind

Hi]
M
132
ieu
too

B7

141
137
lift
152
100
57

07
103
1211
150
11)11

r.7

5. Cywwski
(I. Fabiftn
J. Fodor
R, Buhenheimer
H-Clnrk

«62
LEON'S (8)

705 03(1

157
139
108
121
lflR

125
140
187
t5»
IBfl

182
113
1EH

693 727 7110

B E R T H A ' S ( 1 )

Carteret Teams Score
In County Ma jtf Loop

CARTERET — Doth Caflcvet
Urns rnme. through with doul'k1

victories in the County Major pin
league over the weekend. The
Academy Alleys bl-TimodHaleluH
bowlers in two (fumes whili the
B»v i.inners scored a two-ply win
over the Ford Rees. .Ill" both
matches the Carteref teams won
the fust two giimes und lost the
final. ( -

HALEDUK'S (1)
Hlawson Ifi8 185
Harbely • . . 171
Doklnrick KM
Downcs i l l
Coyne 181

ftWff. IfVW

tew A i l
final

CARTERfcT—The CirWret R«cs
knocked off th« Caiteret News De-
livery pinners in th« Carteret City
pin loop on Monday night, Other

triumphs were the

Ukes, the Cartmt Bar and the.
t!. A, T. X. plnnerrwho »«t a rec-
ord by rolling 1040 in th felust

recorded by
Cartmt Bar and

l r

k\. Udrielhk

yomobl* o w w * a « *dti(
garaga th«U cw» at nlglit to y
aerva th« flnim, Thlt p«v««rtt, c^n
from furmlnf on. th« body, « 4 ; few
seemi to b« an lmporttnt (actor in
causing the failure of finish.

B«rt«t« M>
Restore the Duffy nap of v*lv*t

and similar fabrics by steaming
(hold in front of teikettle spout)
and brushing with soft brush whtn
nearly dry.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

Otreer in a bankiaf institu-
tion is <>|><'n for yuutitf woman.
Imnwdittc reply by letter M tn
education, ([Uakfu-at ions, ex-
perience, if 'my, iiiiipsh.nl. if pos-
sible, siilyry reciuiremenb in a
beginner. VVMC rules observed.

'Reply Bnx W, i <i Indrpendeut-
Leader, W(Midhridj;c, N. J.

3-15 Cl)

Komenda
Linelli

flf Udtielak

149
127
129
H5
142

142
125
137
140
137

172
91)

115
150
150

092
ACADEMY (:

dl)0 71fi

B. Carrigan
E. Ambolt
A. Kondas .
B. Balewicz
H. CouRhlin

00
117
123
130
154
31

131
148
137
13fi
133

31

G.
Kftmc

Crook/
Ponr.l
MedrcU 185
lloyer 194
nodnar '. 198

A. T. X. (2)
:. 179' 145

in 2B8
20J|
174
2*fi

928 981
TUBKEY'S,(1)

1U7 134,
196 167

Seibert 13* 179
Elliott 230 211
Cyzeski _,..'.... 202 187

187
179
107

102
220
204

-212
182

894 899 1010
ACADEMY AJ.LEY (2)

Fedor 1(18 189 168
190
207
157
180

U8
201
204,
204

7046

170
173

m
176
212

v ™ . , , , - S*#ttM!(l»k,'.>i
two-game winners, in the Wood-
bridj« Craftsmen's 'Bawling Lea-
KUe this week, d»f#«flti# fc»fl«'«
Inn.

Tho nfnres:
SZEMCSAK'S {?.)

Sawcxak 181 172 150
l>»t>p 100 147 181
Therjceson 178 206 172
M«gyesi 165 20S 137
Medwick 129 161 1H8

808 300 778
LEON'S INN (1)

Slmwne 179 162 191
Kollar '.. 168 163 lftl
Coppola 188 1M 187
Samons 152 UM 287
Praterolo Ifi2 182 16»

799 846

ir'r*. ".•'ui rr'-"rf w.:i\W

CARTERET—Performing' with I-'

pion, Htfmfofttfa C t , ^
School basketball t»ani &*t*m\
MerthMrtvlU*, W - H ^ * | J « # "
final round of tim »tate lo«rwi-
ment b»fo», • W| crof d l | tte
Elliabeth A r n w r y W<du*»4fy
night te qualify for a eraefi ,st vn«(

i l ttotftt tlterttfontlterttfon
tne other

Dnnne.liy 159 160
.1. Chomicki ISO 258
Calvanck 235 202
H. Chomicki 19fl 192

941 9»9 M2

930 848 915

NEWS DELIVERY (.1)
Sloan 129 184 164

Kidman 182 168 167
Richardson 188 171 230
Horchard l«0 185 165
Marciniak 192 186 193

871 794 919
CARTERET RECS (2)

iMcLcod 172 177 186
Dacko 197 192 100
Mudrak 2-12 167 194
Masculin 176 179 14.9
Harrivan 179 175 163

93S 880 846

U r | t Na(ie«
Largeit nation In Latin America

(larger even thin the continental
U. S.) la. Bttwll, Wiown 'Of. the
Ajnwon rlv« and, "Tlylht U°*n t 0

ftlo," Nafftalx rtsoutcep are lar^e
but little."ejqpJolted UJI yet. Rubber,
first came B l l

q
state title to
against Rdselii
Group 4-finaHit.

Holdinc s on«-point Iwd with,
I t u th»t A mlnuhi to (to In the
final quartcT, Mike Shprnaky d|&^
ped in a two-pointer to. ollncl»
issue. ' .

Again it VM the same old «t«y,
with Carteret truilinjr in th« nr%\

ifrtlf to come through with, « b*«
Iftted rally In the third qu*rtet t<̂
win.'Ma.ny times,during th* p«*t
few g»me»'the Blues were farod
with the same predicament only to

101
153
13!)
200

31

F O R D S REC (1)

660 701 730

L, Baldwin
H. Tolh
Blind ...

ERNIE'P (0)
142
119
100

M. Mas.su 108
"E. Wulf

+
123

19

ini
121
100
12fl
141

19

OS
10!)
100

W r i c h t ••
Rawano
Bslla *•••• V 4 7
,r ltiinier 158
Jenkins 2J)3

154
147
168
177
212

181
199
189
197
165

870 858
A C A D E M Y BAR (2)

Chnrnoy
Bubenheimer 203

129!Sharkcy

A.

fill (520
ROYAL GARDENS (3)

Chamra 122 11(!
Blind 100
M. M«g:licz •- 131
rL Doleziewitz .... 161 138
Blind 100 100
A. Medvcta 13B 153

148
lft

127

142

inov

135

621 638 litil)

Byrnes approves draft defer-
ring of key industry men under

Alteration Contracting

Cftrpontrv and

A. Giarobbe
R. F. D. No. 2, Box SO

RaWay, N. J.

Cull After 6 P. M.

R«hw*y 70133-M

ART SUPPLIES

Full line of
yArt Supplies
for Artists
and Students

•PIVACK'S
318 STATE STREET

; PERTH AMDOY.N.J.

HELP WANTED

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

CASHIERS^

PORTERS

for BUDWEISER

BEER AT FIRST
NGN OF A

and other

popular deer*

call at USE

'(Jold Pnparetlotii a* dicettad.
NAGY^S

Family Liquor Store III

101 Roosevelt Are.

C»rteret

ACQ1SSOIIIS

lfiO
20G

201
163
209

m
1(1S

171
213
•191
17C
158

!133 927 909

Sloan
Hnrrivan

Bty H
Hay cut at the proper stag* Is

much higher tn quality an,d food
value than hay which is allowed
to became dry and fibrous.

CARTERET BAR (2)
MasKarlneo 2j i 181
Mayorek 180 .-...
Menda 1SB
tarnowsky 179 172
Nascak /190 166
Lucas ?06 141

947 794
BENJ. MOUKU (1)

Dobrowskl 166 188
Demeter ... 143. U 4

... 169 167
Rogers 169- 203
Love 178 180

178

186
171
146
157

836

156
186
170
.Igy
143

S. Skropoiki 2lfi 238 147

852 900 917
NEMETH'S (1)

Holowatch 138 211 171
Nemeth 196 162 140
Solan 15!) 181) liil
Fediam :. 184 lfiO 171
Chomicki 201 150 210

878 875 84.1

WANTED
Well-known chain drug com-
pany fWBOt* itore on Main
Street, WouJbridge, N. Jv
Must be 100% location. Wilt
buy or lean: property. What
have you? Write foil par-
ticular* to:

Metcbik & Conpaay
288 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N, J.

827^865 830

UKES (2>»
R, Makwinski .... IBB 180 212
Muszyka 171 155 161
Balaris 127 152
T. Skiupuzki 182 177 204

Peanuti have long been valued ai
feed (or livestock and food for hu-
man consumption. Peanuts con-
tain about 27 per cent protein ot
good quality, nearly 50 per cent tot
and 17 to 25 per cent-carbohydratt.
They also contain Important min-
eral, phosphorus,"calcium and IroD,
and are * good source of vitamin
B. They may be used In a variety
of ways.

Have R«4i. EXPERTS

R E P A I R
Your RADIO

Ail work guaranteed fnr one
year. Radioi fixed while you
wait!

Call Perth Amboy 4-0289
Opin 9 A. M- to 8 P. M

FORDS RADIO SERVICE
526 New Brumwick Are.

Ford. '

St. Patrick's Entertainment & Dance
SATURDAY EVENING

March 17, 1945, 8:00 P.M. }

JACK EGAN'S SINGERS AND DANCERS

ED O'BRIEN'S ORCHESTRA

OUR LADY OF PEACE HALl
FORDS, N. J.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED FOLLOWING SHQW

ADMISSION 75c

GIFT$ EASTER
IMK1KS
KIM < VTION VL TOYS
\VIIITI\(. I'.VI'IfU
W1UTINU 1'OIITI'OI.KIS
M I M \ ' | ' ( i n : (;\H|:>
K.VNTKIt llt.VMUS
MASTltlt IMN.MK CAIITS

from Me
., " Me
.. " sit*

•• ion
. " 75t

'• 1JW

r\ni)s rou

Corner Lending Library-Bookshop
307 State St., P. A. National Bank Bldi-, Perth Ambor

(tl'KN F1UOAV AWl SAT! nn4Y HVKKISI1S

JET OUDBB COOKS

)DA DI9PENSEK6

(ENO8, FART TIME
STEADY.

STATEMENt NEEDED.

Qw Way to

A Knotty Problem

But there's a rftuch simpler

way. When you waW; a tie

to match that certain suit

—when you want a tie

witft character—one that
is woven luxuriously and
has right color combine

USB Y O U R

CRED

Then youll- "cufc" n patte
right to oup afeo*i»|. of
ifay candy sb^fta, rich

painleys, and Spring tinted

lk>a —ail v(ove^

wear and hard, | h i |

age.

$1,00 to WM

SMITH «nd KlSG STS.
PERTH AJOOY

CLOSED DAILY 8 P. | i

Mi

D I I C l . O t ' H I N C

' ' ? • ' •

• Agency for

Imperial Washable Wall Paper
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

WINDOW SHADES
On new roller! or made to fit your windows on your own rollen.

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
WaH Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1722

GREEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

Street Woodbridgc

Back
One

at the mm
Way throvgh M l

Co«Vuil

ctttle, ot the early
, are the ones that ihow

tor a«e for feed

•lumeti.

10
HUMltfiHITVILLB

, f-..._...!.. a
Hn, 11 .„;.;.„;:...,. ft
rti t ..,......:...„. i

x :i l

M;
r

Brpdtdn, c 0
• " • ! • - *

........ ,1

9 « r e by, periods:
C«rUret....l « 6 11

i, - 1 8 5 ;t

nigan.

STOCi UP FOR
EASTtft NOW!

W* Cwry a Com pi dp.

l ine of Domestic and

Imported Wines and

Hquori.

RYE, BRANDIES, RUM|

CORDIALS

All Standard Brands of Beer

FOX HEAD 400 • HOFFMANN'S - RUPPERT'S
BUDWEISER

We Carry th* Largest Stock in Town

FULL LINE Of KOSHER WINES

MANESCHEWITZ WINE

SLIVOVICE PLUM BRANDY

GALLONS, HALF GALLONS, FIFTHS

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
LIQUOR STORE

STEPHEN KUTCHY, Prop.

543 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J

' CHRrSTEKSEITS 1945
"5ft YEARS OF SERVICE"

IT'S SPRING!
Boys' Sport Jackets and Slacks

The Sensible Ensemble
No Matching Difficulties W li ii

the Trousers Need Replacing.

ALL-WOOL JACKETS |
Plaida - Herriiwfbones - Solid

Colors

10-«5 & 12.«5
SLACKS 3.75 to 7.15

Make an early choice from m
large assortment.

Boys' Loafer Coats

Boys1 Suite in Regular
Huskies
Large assortment in good selec-

tion of i" '

Knicker J
Longies

-15.8S
COMPLETE ins

- . . . , , E A S f m w ^
We have "D:;7fo8ner Shoe*" 4 j | i M ^ especially i"1

thi»t "Leather Wre,c3«$r" of y o i S ^ S ^ y are fine shot
through and throufh^bacK^ b f W decide oltl I1'
Posner name—nationally accepted! They would n""
mend themselves imine||ately to all mothers anxio^
to get the best.powible !or those precious shoe n>u-
pona. Sizes 1 to 6t 5:60 and16.00; sizes 6% to 9, '«.:•»•

AND SPRAKING OP S ^

EASfm

H^jjCi'
•J|!S,^pUilV



of puHfrfc W0}!*%&m
f for
offers

,n,, (•„,.
!'"'hlMl

oomph girt,"
when he reW

,1,,. exccu<iy(* »njl«
!mil been thft
l,l,,p robbery, the

tier haR been abrogated. Mis*
MlfJa plans to Join her hus-
4, Lieut. Robert LejilB,

Va.

them. to malntak h*»M-
halance of "at least

he streM«d,
made th"

a« W.ltw H L J
on, Major John .
„,.,! frtnn the AflBfi
, i m ft producing cttajttfy,
h,.|r first film ft W

nick."
„,. the terms of

and was to have ap*J
to. Its scqu«l, "Jatiie Get!

as reyftd, ftom.th*
contrnet tfkh War.

chain dirtwted aj The, ClauAette. Golbert*Wnn
JUm, known an "Guest

ha« bwn w]«ased un4tr
tttle, "Whit Ewry Woman

whiei t« ftomiderad (he b**t
lor that « f t of. ttrinif.

FV tb* # * lime I* a i»l

Hw

to _ recent wagAitne
avoid death in "Captain
in which h« playi the role of
tain Cherry, pilot of \he
plane which crashed in the
and forced fiddle Ricke
and hi» companion
day; to rubbtr rafta,

,,lihpry

licfll'-"

'.. nnw a private in'tne . .
h'(.re in Belgium or ;«jBrte,.

t̂ iimp his Mfften CMM?'*et
, l>r the war * U «*k*»'«i

„ week, with the P**te&
nl, thirty-nine w««ks,of raj
, plu9 four

Warito.
•PtiraajouBt has announced plan*

fw tte^oluctJoti of a film |Med
Rose," the Japanase

that broad oantB
...j at Q\<t United

itatioTnxl In the

pn

!or<!M
States
Pacific

w*« thp demonntra-
lion b^ bobby-nockers when tKty
tplad Van Johnson leaving m%
prtiiw of hia latent film, "Ktap
¥ P«wder Dry," that hl« rtudlo
may ban hl« appearance at nre-
ty, nt'least for a while. H«w-

in the center of a ftghtittg,
acrMminf crowd, Johnson had t*
ftfttt good-naturedly to keep Ms
eloihen frotti dlaappearing as sou
vehlm and It required the tmsfot-

n̂ b of theatre attendanU to whiak
him but a~«ide entrance to safety.

Jennifer Jones afacl her estranged
mate, Robert Walker, are being
teamed by David SeUnick" In
"Miracle in the Rain," in which
Bob pUyn another soldier.

Because the bosses think Joan
Crawford's "Mildred Pierce" is

— win •*-
. Hr«b» trf

V«.r« V«f •«
teLon Cluiwy

•The
Chapter 4—

R.id«riefGlioat CU

Ctthe"

SUNDAY"*
nnc B««t«r -( Uhm
"Sunday DtMIW

SoWlw"

Foster

In TadmUnlor

l.SDAY A WEDNESDAY
ArMM L»pin"

Wllh —Wllh
• J. C*ml

- AH —
"Let's Go Steady"

Jjc kic M o r a n

La«M Both

iWnaid -r - -,
Budw" in "dalon«l _____
ftKW*)i his one thonandfit
—«ott<|thinc ef a nrtteiitone In en
actin* UWtlme. Meek befrah hla
â rlnff career at the a_e JO? el^ht
and has been In Hollywood since
1929.

Irked by the auspefttion by

UESSON IN CARE,
OH.CAOO.-—Two days after re-

porting the theft of a $1,000
nwrtrt ring, lane Connors came

to police headquarter)) to

With
Majrntk
• ithowjn*

"A

Brooklyn" on the screen of the

Majestic Theatre, a fT**t and new
kind of motion picture «M born.

inwiBCiaehklmri
of aroaml to w
1 » ' , - - '• t ......

| W m«t, he (eta a chance

tenderly at the

That h«ppy event

befor* h a s * * * TBttton Ut , H«MUnd Rumell
r no probed tin •dtyii* of
th« heart* of real, (lesh-and-blooii

h»a

p
aa he t*«a through Hit,I

p q
report taht her boy friejd had itt k | d >

pifwed

Jbwn go filled with sued Hchnen,
I tenderneM and joyous un<k«it«iid-

Ug an \» mealeii in 10th Otttory-
Fox'a beautiful fllmlaatWn of tWa
|<HN«titr of bea^aalltn. "A Trw

h» Brooklyn" to tir* per

• f a keHes of role* wh
a distinct departure fro,* j
ton character of t lu )

Don't blame mi
rtftdy >way from tHi trtJ»r thonf I
days-whtr* else W<»al«i>0u " ' '

Until h . ' t 3 _ * o # * A
rodm now-ttayir* P«™n

how many people in this

all the tome. She expiated that
he had taken It from her In a tout'
and kept it for a day "jutit to te,neh
Tjie to he. more careful with my
jewelry." '

TOMUM HAVE DAUGHTER
AV-BWKL—#r. and Mrs. Wil-

tam Tomko,~&6 Raritan Road,
Chirk Township, are the parents
of * daughter, Jaycc, born Mar«ti
4 at Miss Qujnn'i Maternity Home,
Elizabeth. Mn. Tomko is the for-
mer Irene Biideri,

y p p
country are traveling on rtpene*
accounts.B|t (ilb

Dine In A Pleasant
Atanotphere

Attractive surroundings com-
bined with the bent food in
town promise you a most en-
joyable dinner. Bring the
family in tonight. Reason-
able prices.

MICHAELS
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTrJ AMBOY, N. J.

drtveris , r ..
interpret 'tt(» -uralj
by the mot«iat "
ledo Blade. .

TIMT Could

Mo>t ..--,-.. ~-.r~.- T,
bout belnff a lew JjoWilJi

weifht C0-W JK»V» '" ' "
j doing- their

President Roosevelt signs mesa,
ure to expand Navy's HOTC,

CAM) OF TMAWK3

Wo desire to express our
sincere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors' for their
kind expressions of sympathy
p d numerous beautiful floral
tributes at the funera^ of our.
dearly beloved husband, father,
grandfather and brother, Jo-
seph Chudick.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Basil Syrhta for his
kind ward of comfort; for their
many kindnesses the Interna-
tional Workers Order No. 2180;
Carterct Master Baibers Asao/
elation; A m e r i c a n Mineral
SprinRs Co.; General American
fctornge Terminal Co.; the Fos
tor Wheeler Corp,; General
Stefanik American Slovak Cjti-
aen Club; the pall bearers;
those who donated cars;' the
Oarteret Police Dept. and E. N,
Bir.ub for satisfactory service
rendered.

The Chudick

Deltcsfeld, "t asked a bus driver
'or a timetable. He handed ttie aj
salendar." — Marshall (Mich.)
Evening Chronicle. - >

Tim« Hat Om«
Now comes the days when the

world makes a beaten path to the
door of the neighbor WIM owns a

k

yltn*

l_l Mi _ a i . lt|« Mi »»m- in tht itat* r,fhUr «f
ol«l__»t%G«Tm-n fiihUr bm_ An. i "

Fo<keWulf
worker -nd "f_t*t."

Stale Rouse
fCo^t'h«ed from Editorial Pvgt)
federal aid iiir public'
order 'te brlnj; them
minimum atartdar J

tiferary
gional c»wmittee that fa j »
'this ?ii'tlre problem and* the Public

GERMAN PMSONiftg
The .Allied armies, operatln* In

"Weatern Europa, ha»« «s
903,208 German jHrsontrs

Qiwrn h» Broolyn to tr* per
fect RUnine of the novel that.hw
made millions laofh, try and
cheer, " , .

6EL1EVE IT OR
BRA8I1, Iml—I

Martha Wanhinxton w e ,
twre on February 22nd.'
franted thv divorce to
the gttHimls of nbtind

Commiwion \$ • working

with it jn it* fltudj.._ . , . ,

GLASS t — Sinco early colonial
Jersey haS he«n In Hie
4 the solftnce of
d the industry lodiiy ta

uch to M p win tho war in
nnd the 8ou<ih Pacifit.

san'il dcposit.s moctinK
specific requirements for. purity
Imd fiiZG of pAttiele are available
in abundance In the Jntcriof of
Routhorn New Jersey and largd
shipments of gliwa in every fottn
are leaving the factories daily.

»bput the middle of Pel
Recording to an ^sseclatM Prei*
Report. This total W tojjh tleht to
•inety Gefman divisions, ae they
Ire now constituted, and it more
thari the number «f trfopi the
enemy is belloved to hav on the
entire Western ffo«t *t the prta-
«ht time.

And Crwm*
Jack Carton, iftrwirtlj eo4t»r-f

ring with Rosalh*|iltt*»eU rn War-
tiers' "Roughly I^HfttlV" a^ the I

OahTw
FRI.

f itmas and C H e l i * flfatrta, lag
'the oaf who ahmfs leu* the
<r«u'va«een hhn % *stkin
hu times. At ««elrtail bars, inf
•open cars, or ̂ m wo front porch

SAT., MA*
Borit Kurloff

CURIOSITY SATtSPlEp
D P J

better lawn
Ga»ette.

gb
m o w . —Arkansas

HOPELAND, Pa.
ewrlosity, Harold Pfy, a tr»i
driver, followed a ftre track ove

roads to its destination m<
fow'id his hhm'e 'burned to the
ground. t> -

DOUBLE
CHARLOTTE, N. C . - W h e n |

Not w
The 0BT says any trains that

run with hits than 95 per cent oc-
toS Thcupancy must 'be

fi l k 110 j
Thecupancy m u t

figure lacks 110 jer cent of affect-
ing any ohoo-ohoon thî t t
through he?e.—Memphis
cia! Appeal.

, the pet
d « of Mr. a,nd tbn, C«tl New-
mtm»v, riding In the front kept, of
tbe Newmiller car, p\J+. an InpR-
Hent paw on the acceWratOr, caus-
ing Mm. Kewmfller to lose coritiot
,o< the car, with thn rnnlt that it I
wont off the road, hijuriag hothj
Mr, and Mrs. NewmH|#, Î L

WH,, HON., MAF

"Swwthir, fortla*

J«*nM CraiH la
"In the Me

Df rlini"
| TtES, WED., MA|

With Allyn Jojlyn •
K

•_AHia—
Mist lobby

STATE THEAT
,

Chester Oj. Enaign, Jr., of this city,
was recently commissioned in tW'j

P l Fl h b |

WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

SLBUDRIUIB
THH SAKE WAY
irll-OHt Hwnafnl

DrnC* or Diet
V«OVB ftWVCT"

r. A. '*!ii#

, Uorgan, technical m»n-
tttrer of the Kimhle Gl»^g ICtim-
pany, Vineland, in a recent broid-
,east for the State Department of
Eiconamic Development, fluid that
buttles for blood plnsma were de-
veloped by New Jiiney firniR and
largely produced within the State.
Glass container*! for penicillin »Ho.
have their origin i'1 th« Rlaw mi't-
Inf: tanks of South Jersey,

During the invasion of North
I Africa, glusn contsiners specially
made in South .leraey deliverud
_00,OOO special ampuls of nrmthyl
bvomide—a very "blutile chetnicnl
deadly V -iiae, to tho dark conti-
ntnt for delousing purposes. This

^chemical, had never before benn
in

Navy
came,

at Pensucola, Fla.,
"Ensign Enaign."

he

WHAT IS

1ilOOD CATCH LOST
A — Returhing - from

"with a 40-pound catch of
pifce,Ervie O. Hill left ',ha

ifr Wo brajid new garbage
ph hi» back porrh. He awoke

the next morning just in time to
Jee a gsibatie truck driving off
•B»d the «ans significantly over-

/PAH WAY

NOW TO SATURDAY

SHOWN

Tburi. _Fri.,.l:3O, 7i*»,
SH..M5, 4tlS,TiW, 9iM

YUES., WED.

M I L L A N D

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
An«tk«r Cre«t 2-pMtur* Skowl
A I M LADD • Lor.lt. YOUNG in

"AMD NOW TOMORROW"

"SUNDAY DINNER FOR A SOLDIER"
mki Aw« BAXTER • J«l.n WOD1AX

THROUGH TUESDAY
, A Merry Mkritvl Mitup
**1LONDE FEVER*

Wild Mary ASTOR - Phillip DORN
Pl

4<THE FIGHTING LADY"
A Drmm* of the Ptci&c (In Color)
W»r«»«r I. Lieut. Robt, TAYLOR ]

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
HERE COME THE WAVES" — •'DANGEROUS PASS

O i « t C t l O N Of W a i l O K£f

Plui —

, OF KITTY O P AY"

%'WfLt., SUN. MATS.
<4 CARTOON COMEDIES

MARJURIC RtYNOLDS

— Plu.—

ANN MILLER - JOSE BESSER

"EADIE WAS A LADY"

more thao five yetrt becaote of New
niCMHronably burdensome taxes, the Central

l u £ « i d € O ' of New Jersey ii taking steps to transfer
m penmyiwuiia operations and properties to the
Cefflral Railroad Co. of Peonsylvwiia, a subsidiary.
B o * M a taxpayer and as a jirobabk user of our
serttcCf you are entitled to an explanation.

Sfrvice is our business, and we believe it is our
obtkjutoa to the traveling and s^ppiag public to give
M i i 3 t e t » « service possible. It is obvious that the
quatjw of (bis service is dependent on our financial
betJd* «ni strength.

IUUHQMI taxes in New Jersey have for many vears
beca w$A higher than in any other state! Per mile of

4 d tre morelhan double the next-hig^iest state
«s larger than the «>er»ge for all 48

ct to pay equitable taxes, but there it a

gf these taxes during the prolonged
ioa finally forced die Jersey Central

S S i S ^ r a 19*9. We liav* bm P*yU»g our
5o«lTXurrently for 1*41 rtgnigi**
but Wf tr« «iU in bankruptcy, prindpafiy

i J B f doilAi of bw* » » « 4*u»«i b

after flyiRg «*p«n**

alone, our net profit for those two year*
where wUl ** Pe

age is ia New Jersey, so thftt ffatte tBWiltk •
siderafely harder, correspoftdi^, than tbe^ pit
other major railroads, wito haM tgnmac frafo
of their mtieage uttside New Jfewey.

Wqree yet, our New Jersey <q»cat»r»s M W t w n
two-tkirds of oar net r«ilw»y o|«rtti«g i w o a ^ but
&otu*% to«e money, partly bteauK of'heary fi«fi^u on
suburbaa service and heavy rarqatad p « f erty taxes.
We make our money in T^eamytotiiA—or we would
make money there if the State of New J*r»ey did not
reach across the atate line and tyke it, to the financial
detrimeat, incidentally, of #ie Fedenfl<io«Bnment and
the State of PennayWania, as well u Aw Jersey Ceqtf al.
Iropicilh/ enough, the State of Hew Jersey, in com*
puting our net railway operating iocpme rtpon which
our frsnchiw taxes are based, iot$ net Hermit us to
deduct die rent we must pay for Ae properties used iu
our PennsytVanift operations, where pH-of•mu earnings
acaue, so that in normal times it is « M U questionable
whether we would even have enough MMfey left after
paying our New Jersey franchise ta»ea«Dfay the rent
wiuch nn must pay in order «• retain 4b4 properriet
which « « • the money going to pay-Jfcw Jeri«y'«
franchwe laies.

It is possible to interpret New>wej's fra4fMfp
tax law Up remedy tU< inee-uitable situation, jjflf %•
have been protesting no the State Tajit ̂ ^ | l ^ | f p | | r
and to the State Board of Tax Appeals far (Mgt yfiirs
without any visible result. Since the State hMpjfiwa so
signs of svmpatby with our uousual situaliWjtransfer
ottm Rtttuqbmk operations to a separWel»ennsyl-
vania subsidiary seems to be the onty soludon.

The WOWjifd trfta^r to our P«nnsylnjai« *u>
sidi«|,!ilbicfi * f « U C«ilL'P for conveqieoc<,lf a vital
step in reorgtoitWoiiQi'the Jersey CentraL|g|f|Miiil
help us tOjfStrther wprov* oW eisewial sern^rathe

4 d « « f bqtbKew^rsey and Ptnbsjtltl^.; .

T A H A V THRU WEDNESDAY
I W M T MARCH 21st

AT TWO THEATRES

DTTMAf &KENT
Phoak P. A. 4-8SM' j ^ | | 1'li.w P. A. *4SB8

KiN6AllR

"KEYS OF THE
KINGDOM"

ll»?_^-}_i|jife^ rijiaitw _rf Hnw Iffftw
?mi)*iir'_

Susanna
urban BEY • Alan CURTIS



SCHINDELS OPfN FrffclY W r i Q ^

Saturday, the Family goes Spring Shopping at Schindel s
+ W£ KiVOW \QVLt

MlNDOW LIGHTS 'ttBft
We Art Complylnj With WPB Order To I

I;

i?—

r •

in

ti\:

SPRING SUITS
„29*

Don't niiws this beautiful selection of spring suits, we have many

lovely styles . . . tailored, cardigan or dressmaker, all sure to

please. 100% all-wool or wool and rayon fabrics in luscious

shades of gray, lime, melon, blue, gold, American Beauty . . . also

black, brown or navy blue. Sizes 12 to 20; 38lo 44;

CASUAL COATS

1694 to 2994
Now is the time to pick your spring cout from this group of smart
and handsome casuals . . . including CheHlerfields, boy touts and
tiliortie styles iu beautiful shades of blue, green, gray, gold, Ameri-
can Beauty or luggage. Juniors', misses' and women's siies . . .
100% all-wool fabrics.

iaiiipiiiiniiiiiBi

S C H I N D E L S
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EASTER LAY-AWAY PLAN

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASE

:i^«*t»i!HiP3y;ti.1,.ii-.B*fiiiSi,|i»!fiJ

THE YO• 91 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J. •

BQYS' FELT

HATS BOYS' SPOKT JACKETS
All wool jackets. Ideal for school, for
sport wear. Colorful plaids In new
spring colors. Sites 13 to 20.

Oft B(WS' TOPCOAT^
bi A ":

toA,LMi '

BOYS' p w SPRING

v
Wttle l»y« can dr«« like D«(l In thiidlmt

T°A
 t^AL tytoitwi two Sb

Powder
NEW ALL WOOL

SUITS
Btfif SPRING GIRLS' ALL WOOL

COATS
Macfe Ju*t
mod«iBinh«TUigttone»ndtw»Wpat.
ternt F l l lined coot, i l l with long

Smartly tailorei} wool and

rayon lUltl. Goftd I or the


